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W*îst 
Texas 
Roundup

atThe weather was terrible 
the Amarillo Fat. Stock Show on 
Tuesday, but' it didn't keep a 
group of Ralls FKA boys from 
moving in with thoroughbred 
steers and hogs to capture a hat
ful of top honors from hundreds 
of experienced breeders from the 
T e x u  Panhandle, parts of Okla
homa and Kansas. •

Clay Lynn Davis showed the 
grand champion Duroc and Bill 
Gilbreath bad the grand champion 
Ptdand China; in the Spotted 
P d an d  China division, Ralls boys 

'claimed the five first places in 
a  field of 6  prize offerings; Harold 
-Verett placed fifth in the Berk
shire class with his entry; re- 
-serve champion, pen of 3 pigs 
(all breeds) was taken by Gil 
breath; and Crosby county placed 
third in the best group of 25 pigs 
from any one county.

— Ralls Banner

A  call has been issued by the 
Crosby County W ater Conaenra- 
tlon Association . ô. meet in the 
Lorenzo High school adultoriam, 
Wednesday, March 10th at 8  p. m. 
to  discuss the water situation 
this section.

Cliff W esterman is ilie active 
chairman and urges all persons in- 
tcrcstdB in the water situation to 
be present

— Lorenzo Tribune

Slaton Again In 
Oil Belt League

At an Oil Belt I.eague meeting 
held at Leveiland Sunday, .March 

it was voted to bring three 
more clubs Into the league mak
ing 8 ciubs, and coming in was 
Denver City. Brownfield an d  
Littlefield. The Denver City club 
will have Eddie Garmon ( o r 
manager, Littlefield will have 
Boyd Watkins, Brownfield has not 
as yet elected their manager.

The League will open the 18th 
of April and close the 29th of 
August with the first four clubs 
playing for the winner of the 
league.

Slaton will open spring train
ing the 21$t of March and will 
have something that they did not 
have last year and that b  pitch
ing. Lefty Faulkner who got his 
release from Lamcs;j of the West 
Texas-New Mexico League a n d  
Whistle Banks, a big right hander 
of the Texas Tech basket ball 
team will be doing the pitching. 
With these two boys doing the 
work on the mound and at this 
time it looks like Jimmie Donald
son In left field, Clarence Tillery 
in center field, Charley Pressley 
in right field, with infield made 
up of big (Ugly) Max Arrants, 
Bunky Guinn, J . Gray and Jim  Joe 
Hclger with .McCoy doing the 
catching.

Tiger Football Schedule To Start 
On September 10th At Floydada

WANTED: Some organization in 
Canyon which will sponsor the 
erection-of adequate street mark
ers at the various street intersec
tions.

Delbert Lowery reported to the 
Chamber 6f Commerce Thursday 
night that attractive markers are 
now available. It will cost a little 

*m ore than $1,000 to erect all of
the street markers which arc need
ed at the intersections.

—Canyon Newt

Garza County f l l  leaders have 
proposed a plan whereby a fair 
association would be formed in 
G ana County and a building e^ 
ected for use in county fairs, stock 
shows afld<^'other exhibitions.

The phui~«alls for the support 
of each citizen in the county. The 
fair association would be incor
porated and each person contri
buting money to the project would 
become a stockholder.

— Post Dispatch

The (^lorado Record, last week 
received a letter from Allan J . 
Payne, old time ColorSdo Citian. 
Mr. Payne expressed hb  appreci
ation ̂ of the Colorado Record and 
h b  special Interest in "Yesterday 
in Colorado City." Mr. Payne says 
"Yesterday in Colorado City, is 

JtJie first thing I turn to In read- 
-■^ng TOur good Colorado Record.

May you keep it up; and, thanks 
. Cor so doing.”

— Colorado Record

Come late spring or early sum
mer, quite a number of Crosbyton 
streets should boast new corner 
street markers, and the houses on 
these blocks should be numbered 
with attractive stainless steel 
DumeraU.

The street markers for the City 
became a virtual certainty Wed- 

• nesday when the Crosbyton Lions
Club gave Us committee theauth-

/ ority to start buying the neccs-
'* -< ,s « y  materiaU for the project.

—Crosbyton Review

The Slaton boxing team coached 
by Clarence Tillery won over the 
Taboka boxing team coached by 
Jim  Foust here l u t  Friday night.

l% e Slaton team won eight out 
of iouiteen bouts.

The highlight of the night w u  
.the f l ^ t  between Tahoka’s Van

- Brookshire who wdn a decision 
ewer Sleton's Ja n e s  Motscr.

/?. J. Fondy Buys 
Interest In Burns 
And Fondy Shop

R. J . Fondy has purchased the 
interest of Jerome Burns in the 
business firm of Burns and Fondy 
Shoe - and Leather Shop on Nortn 
9th S t , and will operate the shop 
in connection with his brother, 
John Fondy, who specializes in 
handmade leather craft.

Mr. Fondy has Just returned 
from service in the Army with the 
nth Airborne division, stationed 
in Japan. He has had considerable 
experience in the shoe business, 
having worked for a year and a 
half in the factory of the Nun- 
Busch Shoe Company in Wbeon- 
sin and having had several years 
experience in shoe repair shop 
work.

The new firm will be operated 
under the name of Fondy's Shoe 
and Leather Shop and will remain 
at ib  present ipcatlon at 109 N. 
9th St.

C Of C Elects New 
Officers For Year

At the regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Board of City Development Tues
day night, March 9. Edwin L. For
rest was elected president; J .  J . 
Maxey, vice president; John Sims, 
treasurer; and A. C. Strickland, 
Jr„ secretary. These newly elect
ed offlciab will succeed William 
R. Sewell, president; J .  Howard 
Hoffman, vice president; J . J . 
Maxey, treasurer.

Mr. Forrest, a graduate of Tex
as University and Texas Technolo
gical (^llege, was eleeeiT after 
carefulVconsideratlon of the board. 
He plans to devote a great deal 
of hb time to the responsibilities 
that accompany the position which 
he assumed at Tuesday night's

(Continued on last page)

School Trustees 
To Be Elected

The Board of Trustees of the 
Slaton Indcpeiulent School Dis
trict has issued a notice of an 
election to be lield on Saturday, 
April 3, for the purpose of elect
ing two trustees, wlio will serve 
for a period of three years. Pres
ent trustees^ whose terms expire 
are W. 11. Dawson and 11. G. 
Stokes. Anyone wishing to present 
a name for this election may do 
so by filing the person's name 
with the Secrctao’. -Mrs. It. H 
Bailey, at her office in the City 
Hall ten days previous to election 
date.

Charlie K. Austin has been ap 
pointed to hold the election, which * 
will bo held In the City Hail, the I 
polU opening at 8 o'clock in the) 
morning and closing at 7 p 
Saturday, April 3.

Haskell Cooper 
Dies In N. Mex.

Haskell Cooper, 40, of Tatum, 
,N'. M., and resident of Slaton for 
about 32 years, died suddenly in 
Lovington, N. .M., at 10 o'clock 
Friday morning, apparently from 
a heart attack.

Funeral .services wctc held 
for Cooper at Tatum Sunday 
morning and the body carried 
overland to Slaton immediately 
afterwards. A second service was 
held at 4:30 o’clock Sunday after 
noon at Slaton First Baptist church 
with Rev. W. F. Fergu.son, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Engle
wood cemetery under direction of 
Williams Funeral Home. 
fCooper was in the restaurant 
business in Tatum, having oper
ated a similar business during his 
residence in Slaton. He is sur
vived by hb wife; one daughter, 
Dolores, 12; hb parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Cooper, Dallas; and 
two sisters, Mrs. l^ouis Smith, of 
Dallas, and Mrs. H. H. Eubanks of 
Slaton.

Pallbearers were Roscoc Mercer, 
Henry Clay .Maxey, Henry Jarman. 
Bob McCastin, Travb .Melton and 
Butcji Hillen.

Coach Clarence Tillery announc
ed the Football schedule for the 
1048-40 season this week. There 
will be nine games played with 
five of them on the Tiger field. 
Here is the schedule;
Date
Sept. 10 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24 
Oct. 1 
Oct. B 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 20 
Nov. 11

School 
Floydada 
New Deal 
Mulcshoc 
Tahoka

Lub. Cowhands 
.Morton 

Scagravo.s 
O'Donnell 

Post

Place
Floydada

Slaton
Slaton
Slaton
Slaton

Morton
Seagraves
O'Donnell

Slaton
Coach Tillery would make 

predictions at the present time as 
to what could be expected of the 
team next sea.son, however he did 
say that he expects to have 
stronger team than he did during 
the last one.

Pioneer Citizen 
Passes Away

CORRECTION OF ERROR

In the iuue of the Slatonite of 
.March 5th through an error It 
was stated in the Announcement 
of Waggoner Carr as * candidate 
for Lubbock County Attorney, that 
hb carreer had h*en InterruptNl 
by three month! aervice In the 
armed forces.

This stateP^nl should ha>« been 
three ye*^ instead of three 
months >^rvice In the armed fon 

f ie  publisher regrets that 
t h b m a d e .

Work On City Sewer 
Line Progresseg

Steady progress is being made 
In the work of extending the 
sewer line throughout the city. 
City Secretary J . J . Maxey states 
that another extension of 710 ft., 
has been finished along the alley 
of blocks 62 and 72 S. Slaton, be
tween 13th and 14th Sb., at a 
total cost of $549.48. Another ex 
tension now under construction 
and which will probably be com
pleted this week is 647 ft. in blocks 
195 and 198, W. Park addition, 
between Lubbock and Garza SU. 
This work b  being supervi#od by 
tho City officials and e^h ex
tension constitutes a cotdlderablc 
saving to the taxpayers' »

Mrs. 0 . M. Peek J f  Greenville 
is vbiting Mr. anf Mrs. P. W. 
Houston. Mrs. IV>t I* » »Wer <>! 
Mr. Houston.

Watch f o r  Lion's Club Program 
in April.

7 ^

Mrs. Etta C. White, 79, of 335 
South Ninth St., who was one of 
the pioneer settlers of Slaton 
died at her home here about 6:40 
a. m. .Monday, after an illness of 
about three years.

Funeral services were held in 
the Presbyterian Church at 3 p 
m., Tjesday, with Rev. George R 
Hodges, officiating. Buriat was in 
Englewood cemetery under the 
direction of Williams Fuñera! 
Home.

She had no immediate relativ 
es. Mrs. .Nell Bufkin of Ft. Worth 
and .Mrs. Thelma Harrison of 
Slaton are nieces, and Louis 
Primm is a nephew.

Active pallbearers were .Mc.ssrs 
Ed Haddock, Howard Hoffman 
Teddy Swanner, Travb Reynolds 
Jess Burton and Bruce Pember

Honorary pallbearers w e i 
Messrs. J . W. Shanklc, Ben Man- 
sker, J .  W. H ^d, ,M. A. Pember, 
J . S. Edwards, R. D. Hickman, 
and B. G. Guinn.

Mrs. White was born in Loubi 
ana and had lived in Slaton since 
1916. Her husband, the late Charlie 
While, was one of the early de
velopers of this city, having been 
a.ssociatcd With J . S. Edwards In 
the real estate business here

“King Of Kings” Is 
To Be Shown Here

"King of Kings," the movie bas
ed on the Life of Christ b  being 
brought to Slaton by the Outreach 
class, the senior young people of 
the First Chrbtian Church, and is 
to be shown at the church 
East Panhandle Avenue on the 
night of Wednesday,. .March 24, 
begintpng at 7 o’clock. No admb- 
sion is to be charged and the 
public is invited to attend and 
enjoy thb truly wonderful picture. 
Tke film b  a Ccclle DeMillc pro- 
o'Uction and is 157 minutes long. 
A free will offering is to be tak
en to defray expenses of the 
picture. ^

Junior CIms Plays 
Are Postponed

Because of the blizzard, the 
Junior Class plays which were 
scheduled for Thursday night were 
postponed one week, and weather 
permitting, will be given 
Thursday night, March 18, at the 
high school auditorium.

Seventh Annual Stock Show Is To Be 
Held Here On Saturday, March 20th

-  . Plans are about completed for

School Bonds Are stock Show, which b  to-be held 
{ Saturday, March 20th, at the 

Slaton Athletic Field. The Show 
is sponsored by the Chamber of 

■ Commerce, the Oity, business men 
and the F.F.A. Chapter of Slaton.

Voting was very light in the- j j ,y  g. MaUory, head of
school bond election last Satur-^ jiu,ba„dry pept., Texas
day. but the bonds were voted by , , ,  „ j
a large majority, the vote being livestock, and according to A. C. 
190 Ih.. .nH -It) aeainsi ! stri^tiand, the Show is expected

Voted By Large 
Majority Here

JUDGE DAN BLAIR

Blair Announces 
For Re-Election

Judge Dan Blair, of the 72nd 
Dbtrict Court, announced Satur
day that he is a candidate for 
re-election.

The 72nd Judicial dbtrict cov 
ers four counties: Lubbock, Cros
by, Hockley and Cochran.

Judge Blair has been a re.->ident 
of Lubbock for the past 20 years 
and previously served two terms 
as District Attorney. He is now 
serving his third term a.s 72nd 
Dbtrict Judge, being unop|io.->ed 
since his first election.

He has seen litigation grow in 
his dbtrict, hand-in-hand with the 
population growth, until the court 
handles a tremendous volume of 
civil business, nicluding that cov
ering oil litigation, as well as 
actions in the fields of ranching, 
agriculture and general busniess.

Judge Blair is a veteran of 
World Wars 1 and II. He and Mrs. 
Blair reside at 2915 Twenly-iintl 
St., Lubbock.

Funeral Services 
Held For Soldier 
Killed In 1943

Funeral services for Martin 
Verkamp were held at St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church Thursday. March 
4th, by Reverend T D. O'Brien 
at 9 a. m.

Martin Verkamp was killed on 
Guadalcanal on .March 26, 1943, 
when he was serving with the 
United States .\rtlllery and the 
body was returned to Slaton last 
week for reburial.

He is survives! by six brothers 
and five sisters and by bis father 
H. J . Verkamp who lives with hb 
son on South 11th Street here in 
Slaton.

120 for the bonds and 20 against. 
Supt. of Schools I-ee Vardy re
ports that plans arc being made 
to start construction as soon as 
possible. The bonds are being of
fered for sale, and the architect 
has been employed.

B. C. Wood Rites 
Were Held Sunday

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 in t h e  
Church of Christ for B. C. (Rick) 
Wood, 54. who 'died Thursday 
night at hb home here. Lloyd 
Moyer, minister, officiated, assist
ed by Dean Brookshire of Plain- 
view, former minister here. Bur
ial was in Englewood cemetery un
der the direction of Williams Fun
eral Home.

Survivors include tho wife and 
a daughter. Mrs. Ernest Short of 
Slaton: his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. H. Wood of San Saba county: 
and several brothers, including A. 
B. Wood of Post; and three grand
children.

Pallbearers w-erc Johnny Berk
ley, Ed Haddock, Gerald Gollehon. 
Buck Gos.sett. Billy Avent. and 
James Park.

Mr. Wood had been a resident 
of Slaton for the past 15 year*.

to surpass anything heretofore 
held in Slaton in number and 
quality of animaU exhibited. Mr. 
Strickland says that in making con- 
tacb  over the county he found 
widespread interest ^ ow n in the 
show, with special interest in the 
calf scramble which b  to cUmax 
the day’s events.- 

The catalogue for the show has 
been prepared, b  in the hands of 
the printers, and will soon be 
available. Slaton F.F .A . will have 
charge of the show, which will 
consbt of practically the same 
classes shown last year. All en
tries are requested to be in by 
10 o’clock on the morning of the 
20th. Judging begins at 1 p. m.

Slaton and Tahoka 
Fighters Tangle 
Again Here

The Tahoka High School fight
ers came to Slaton last Thursday 
night and together with Coadt 
TiIleo''s pugilists, put on a good 
show at the City hall for the 
local fans.

The first three matches were 
between local boys, with resuIU 

having been employed by Berkley, as follows: Eugene German won 
and Haddock, and in recent years, I o'’er Tommy Swanner; Douglas 
as caretaker of the Church o f ' Lively and Jerry IxsvcUdy fought 

to a draw, and Freddie England
. ___  _  __ won over Glyndon Dawson.»

Tahoka chalked up one KO 
when James Foster knocked out 
Elmer Herring.

Other bouts were: Rudy Bownds 
won over Brownie Williams of
Tahoka; John Cartwright won over 
Joe Brooks, Tahoka; Thomas Tal
ley lost to Robbie Dolman, of 
Tahoka: Red Pearson won over 
Richard McNeely, Tahoka; Bobby 
Glasscock lost to Wayne Brasher, 
Tahoka; George Tubbs won over 
Bill Short, Tahoka; Horace Cooke 
won over Thomas Autry, Tahoka; 
and Paul Moaser won over Bob 
Tippitff-Tahoka.

b u il d in g s  b e in g  so u g h t  f o r  
g y m  a n d  c o m m u n it y  u n its

W atdi for furtk tr announee<
_____  monU on th# U on'i Club showto

—tifuu  Co. N f!* I ^ *** ApriL

Superintendent of the Slaton 
Independent Schools, Lee Vardy 
and Secretary of the Staton Cham
ber of Commerce, Connie Strick
land, returned last Tuesday from 
Childress where they went to in
spect buildings that are for sale 
at tho Childress Air base with 
the idea in view of securing mat
erial or buildings that could be 
used for sdtool purpoeee here but 

found all of the buildings 
tge^ seoM vcfT enutU ooee

would not be sold.
Mr. Strickland plans to go to 

Pampa next week to investigate 
buildings that the Government Is 
contemplating selling there. "W e 
hope to be able to find buildings 
that could be used for a gynlnas- 
lum, an agricultural and com
munity building and a small club 
house and shower room to 'b e  
placed at the football stadium for 
use of the athletes when outdoor 
games a n  scheduled,” said Mr. 
Strickland.

O. O. Crow Attends 
Funeral Of Brother

Mr. and Mrs. O. 0 . Crow and son, 
Don John, went to Friona Sunday 
to attend a double funeral scr 
vice held for Mr. Crow’s brother, 
A. A. Crow, and George Stowers, 
who were killed instantly last Fri
day evening when struck by 
Santa Fe passenger train 
Friona.

Mr. Crow is survived by hisj 
wife; two sons, J ,  B. Crow of Hot 
Springs, and Clyde F . Crow of 
Fort Worth; one daughter of 
Friona, and 11 brothers and sis
ters.

SISTER OF SLATON MAN 
IS CALLED B Y  DEATH

Mrs. Carl Spray, 59, of Dallas, 
and well known throughout Hunt 
county, sister of J . W. CrawfonI 
of Slaton, died in a D allu hos
pital Monday morning, March 1, 
following an operation. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday after
noon ta Tidwell with Rev. Weldon 
Drake, Rev. L. A. Johnson of 
Dallas and Rev. Casey of Tidwell 
officiating. Pallbearers were her 
nephews.

Mrs. Spray was recognized as 
leader In church and civic affairs 
in both Jacobla and Tidwell com
munities where she had formerly 
resided. She was a member of the 
Baptist Church, in the work of 
which she gave generously of her 
time and ta len t She is survived 
by her husband, three sons, one 
brother, and four sisten.

New Equipment 
Now Operating

Among the post w.ir improve
ments in business operations one 
of far reaching value to the ser
vices of the Slaton Steam l.sundry 
and Dry Cleaners is a new and 
improved model flat work Ironer 
that has doubled their eapacity 
and enables them to give much 
better flat work ironing service.

The new machine is not only 
much larger than their former 
flat work ironer but it can be 
speeded up to nearly twice the 
speed of the former machine. It 
is the same kind of equipment 
that Is used in the larger and 
most modern laundries in the 
nation and the Abernathy Broth
ers are greatly pleased with the 
quality of work that they are now 
able to turn out.

"We expect to add a number of 
new machines as soon as they 
are available," said M. L. Aber
nathy, who will show you the 
machine and explain it In detail 
if you venture into the building.

Lions Club Plans 
Womanless Wedding:

The Amateur Program, which 
the Lions Club had planned to 
sponsor, has been postponed due 
to the Inability to line up suf
ficient talent at this time.

To raise the necessary funds to 
carry on Civic and Youth, projects 
of the Club, it has been decided to 
present the "Womanless Wed
ding," similar to the one present
ed about a year and a half ago. 
If no conflicting dates are un
covered, a tentative date of April 
I6th has been set for this play, 
which will be presented at the 
High School Auditorium. There 
will be numerous prizes in con
nection with the sale of candy, 
and in addition, a grand prize 
which will delight any Individual. 
All who saw this play will agree 
that it was a scream from start 
to finish. Future announcements 
will be made.

Um» CM» Fkgr, «enlac mml

Easter Revival To 
Be March 21-2Ü

The First Methodist Church 
people are preparing for a revival 
meeting during Easter Week, 
from Palm Sunday, March 2lst to 
Easter Sunday, March 28th.

On Palm Sunday the choir will 
sing, "O Wondrous (jross," and 
the Pastor will baptize the in
fants whose parents will present 
them at the A ltar of the Cburdt.

During Easter Week, "National 
Family Week," will be observed. 
On Good Friday services of the 
Crucifixion will be had, and on 
E u te r  Sunday the invitation and 
the reception of members will be 
observed.

Mr. W. M. Culwell will have 
direction of congregational sing
ing and the young peoples work, 
while Rev. Cal Wright will do 
the preaching.

The Methodist people extend an 
invitation to their friends to at
tend the services.

Four New Directors 
Elected In R.M.A.

Mrs. Lee Green, R Jf.A . Secre
tary, reports the annual banquet 
held Friday night, February 27, 
was a decided success, both from 
the standpoint of interesting pro
gram and delectable food.

The following business men 
were elected to  serve as dlrtctorf 
for the coming yean Travla Rey
nolds. K arl D. Bblen, W . T . Davie 
and MIMm  C. Fields.
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M orriset Pen Points 

StatplinR Machines 
Adding M achine 
Pap er clips, hooks, &  punches; 
Indelible M arking Sets

Many Other Items

at the

S L A T O N I T E

Have your prescriptions filled 
t TE.VGUE’S DRUG STORE by | 

registered pharmicUt.

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys

. A U T O  LO A N S

Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 T exas A ve. Phono 10

a u t o
I n o U K A r i s e t -

F . A . EJrewry
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
Wa wrUe all kinda of Insuranco Nat D. Heaton

'*uuuiuiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiuiiiiiiiiiiii***'’i'‘- 1 A llom ey-at-Law

George W, Gibson
a t t o r n e y  A T -L A W

j G eneral Practice

C ITIZ EN S S T A T E  BAFlKj 
1 B L D G .

Citizens SUte Bank Building 

PHONES

Slaton. T exas

Res. 182 O ffice 75 8  
'quiiHiiuiiiimiiitiiiminiiiiiiiiiiimiiHmiiiuiiiiuHiiî

Williams 

1 Funeral HomeSLATON LODGE
NO. 1 0 9 4 , A . F . &  A . M.

SUted Meetings on 
—Second and Fourth 

Thuradaya 
Of Each 3Ionth

J , H. Gordon. Worahipful Maatar

j Member Waat re*»» Burial 
Asaoeiation

i Phona 125 -  Day or Night

 ̂ SLATON, TEXAS

In Or\í«T T» IV SIK K  Thx-
l l r j l l h .  t»M!t(vírt i »  l  f\A*ajiM;\. 

t̂AbÍÍÍt> tfí l» J ,'V"
rornu', i '4 i_ 'i  . j-> , 1

W. T. Brown, S««r»t«ry 
All Member» »nd VUltor» Ineltcd.

Y O U  

‘ KN OW  

B O B  —

B o b  Know» Y our 
Ford and Chevrolel

B O B ’S  G A R A G E  
1 2 0 5  South 10th  St.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

oonY t r y t d  
CROSS HERE YET- 
CANfT MDU SEE  
K tS  riSHIM*?

I WORLD 
PEACE

KILMER B. 
CORBIN

CANDID.VTK KOR

State Senator
30th District
Advocates:

LesUUtion whlrb will auth 
oriir the proper stale aitency 
to periodically examine the 
facilities and source of supply 
of every natural nat supplier 
in the state, and assess a pen 
ally on such companies who fail 
to maintain systems fully ade
quate to meet any formal emer 
Kency which ml(ht be caused 
by weather or natural expan 
sion of industries.

ODlEA.HO:)D
RE-PäE-SENTING

Southland Life Insurance G.

•VOODMBN OK TIIK IVORLII 
Camp No, 2871 '

.Slaton, Texas
Meets 1st. A 3ril. .Mondays 

7:30 p. m. IVoodman Hall 
Over Trajiuc liruK

Clip lionrtl» for the school kid 
dise at tho Slatonite.

WANT AUS CUT RESULTS

D E A L ’S  M A C H IN E SH O P

All Kinds of Hschine Work 

I5S N. Ninth Slstoa

Insure

m

S U R E

Insurance
with the

] . H, Brewer 

Agency
For Sure

Protectioa

V o u r Patronage A ppieciatedI

Groce Furniture 
Company

Com plete Home Furntshingii 

Free Karkln»
1801 Broadway, I.ahbnek

land Inalrumrnta Record» | 
ieaebina .Material 

Sheet Maaic

B. E. A D A I R
M I'S ir . C ttM PA N Y 

Completo Stock M mirai 
Supplies

1013 Main SC. Next to ililtoo 
UoUl

Lobbock, T « u ts
We Sulirit Vour .Mail Order 

fhuiaeee

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES?, ALL KINDS 
\I.L WORK GUARANTEED 

100 7o

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Ave. Phone 588

OFFICE

SUPPLIES
Ink-Out Ernaera 
SU p le i
PIN T IC K E T S
Large Sixe M.-mila Envelope» 

Thum b Tncka 
Scotch  T ap e

AT THE

SLATONITE

Home Furniture Co.

“Furnisher Of Your 
Home’s Furniture’’
112 Texas Avc. Phone 9

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
R E P A IR S  A S P E C IA L T Y  

Flxtarce. Tabe, Laratorlea, Com 
modes. Sinks, Water Heaters. 

650 S. 13Ui St. Phone I28W

Allred Plumbing

D R . B . E . B U S C H
s Chiropractic Service Clinic

M  Electro Therapy - Infra-red-lights - Diets 
Scientific Adjustments 

Phone 565 Hours 8:30-6:30 150 N. 8

Du N L A n
MOTOR FREIGHT |

Pick Up
Form erly A lcorn M otor Freight

DaOy T ruck Service T o  and
and Delivery Service 701 « /

r -  rx an  Evening» 781-W
i^one Day 80  «qnq

11 ■ » M*I*M t  » » M  » M M M * * * * * '* ’'*

LIVESTOCK OW NERS

Free Removal of Dead Animait
CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 

Slaton, Taxat Phone 684|
Golf Tkee Gulf BaHeriee

OR
, KEETON PACKING GO.
iTdbEnrfci Tamna ______Fhona 6071 — Cdkclj

O.A-Cunninghami
Frozen Food Lockers

LOCKERS KOR RENT 
REEK 4  PORK AVAIIJVBI.E 

AT ALL TIMES . .

709 Colle»c ,\ve. 

Lubbock. Tex»»

★  SAVE ★
b u y  s t a r  t i r e s
AND YOUR HOME I a p p l ia n c e  n t s d s  a t

; LOBBOCK TIRE & 
APPLIANCE CO.

I
i-A- 1519 Avc. IL—Lubbock

Ceramic .Same Ptalca 
Ceramic tiles lon( have been used 

In the pottery recion of Great Brit
ain at building tablets, to show the 
dste of construction and the name 
of the home owner. ______

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New
W1-: PICK I P AND 

DELIVER — PHONE 
121 KOR FREE 

KSTIMATK

Slaton Mattress Co.
435 N 9th

F O R
PLU M BIN G

H EA TIN G
A IR  CON DITIONIN G 

R E P A IR S

BRASFIELD
PL U M BIN G  SH O P

T E X A S
ROOFING CO M PA N Y 

Roofing, A ll Kinda, 

Overhead Doors 

¡Windo». Type, Evaporative 

A ir  Conditioners 

1902 Avr F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

The Jay.Gift Shop
(FORMERLY KINMAN’S)

Gifts For All 
Occasions. . .

JU ST AROUND THE CORNER 
OFF OF TEXAS AVE. AT— 

1116 19lh. Lubbock

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of designs, or 
suggest one to be specially 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monuments are 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we ^re better eq
uipped we can serve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

We do cemetary curbing, 
grave tops and vases—Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

Shop Phone 103— Residence 376

lCUlllUIIIUIHlllUkUlONitAMrfHiiMH««iMit„»..........„.

TONTINE SHADE SHOP '
“ H O M E O F  T H E  B U N D  P E O P L E ’’ 

M anufacturers o f

W IN D O W  S H A D E S —  V EN ET IA N  B U N D S

Dial 7851
Lubbock

i l

Learn To Fly

With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G . I. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

K R U E G E R , H U TCH IN SO N  A N D  O V E R T O N  C U N IC  
Lubbock, T exas

*
INFANT S AND CHILDREN 

M. C. Overton, M, D.
Arthur Jenkins, M, D,
J ,  B. Roundtree, Jr ., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE*
W. II. Gordon, M. D., P.A.C.P. 
R. II. McCarty, M. D. '

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. 0 ’I.ougmin, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LiVBORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger. M. D.. F  A.C.S 
J .  11. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A C.S.

(Urology)
EVE BAR, NOSE 4  THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben n. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

Gyneealogy)
J .  R. Felton, Business Manager

.........................................................................»im*»........ ..
F O R  P R O M P T  A T TE N T IO N  

a n d  e x p e r t  W O R K

Wicker
F O R

COS So. 9th. St.

ELECTRICAL 
W iring ai Repairs

Phone 47-1

1107 m h  S t

DR. P. K. PALMER
,  OPTOME'^klST

\ ' ''

OFFICES IN LESTER'^ JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway Phone 5794

USB TOUR CRBDIT 

PAY ONLY A W «

See our dltlay of Granite Mon« 
menta, or our representative 
will call at your Invitation.

South Plains 

Monument Co.,

DOCTORS

CailLEf 5 WH
OPTOMETRISTS

11 M Ave. L. Dial 7 1 6 0
Lubbock. TeXna 

(O n e block  west H otel L u bbock)

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.50 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
‘DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE” 

Dealer P e r ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SY8TEBI8 

A ttraclle Yearly Payment Plan 

iOl 4tli. Street DUI 4209

l

J

2949 Ave. H Lnkhack

NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
No Charge

SERVcEKIRK’S
SLATON

STATION 
PHONE 873

- d i t e

PIUDAY, MARCH U, INI

POI

THANK YOU, BUNNY! (In behalf oFthe thousands of crippled 
children of Texas 11-year-old Joann F'rost of Dallas expresses her ap- 
prerialion to the Easter Bunny for being the synihol of aid for handi
capped youngsters through the Texas .Society for Crippled Children. 
Joann urges every Texan to share his Easter joys by supporting the 
Soclely'a Easter Seal Sate, Mxrrk

Have your prescriptions filled i Scratch pads uf good grade 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by ' bond p.xper, 25c per pound at the 
a registered pharmlcist. Slatonite.

STANBARD OF THE CATTLE 
COBRTRY FOR MORE THAR 

FIFTY  YEARS
to OONCt HEAVY ate POCI 

TtCHTlT WOVEH TO ItESIST SNAQS 
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CHRISTIAN UNI

J. LLOYD MOYER 
Box 583,

Slaton, Texas

Rom. 1:1b I Cor. 9:16 Gal. 1:18

y-

God so loved the world that 
He gave His son to save men 
from sin. Christ came into the 
world to. save men from sin. To 
this end He lived and to this 
end He died. The Holy Spirit 
was sent from heaven to un
fold tho gospel plan of salvation 
to men, which is God’s power 
to save them from sin.

With all tlic three persons 
of tho God-head have done for 
man, that ho might be saved, 
nothing is availed unless man 
can be brought to conscious
ness of sin, led to repentance 

,of ain, and is baptized for re
mission of sins. There is the 
human part in redemption as
well as the divine.

One tragedy of our age is the 
general disregard for sin; man 
has lost his consciousness of 
guilt and separation from God 
by this terrible monster. Sin 
no longer pricks the conscious
ness of man, causing the heart 
to'pant after God as the hart 
for the cooling springs of the 
mountain. Man has forgotten 
that sin brought death Into the 
world (Rom. S;12); that .sin
separates man from God, the 
source of life (Isaiah 50:1-2); 

 ̂that sin enslaves man in bond
age far worse than that of 
the Israelites in Egypt, or of 
tho Europeans under Hitler

(John 8:31-36); that sin pro
vokes the wrath of God against 
disobedience (Rom. 2;3-9; Eph. 
5:6); and finally, that sins 
damns the soul to an eternal 
separation from God, for which
man himself is responsible, and 
from which he cannot be re
trieved beyond death (Ezek. 18: 
20; Rom. 6:23).

One may ask, "why has this 
generation lost Its conscious
ness of sin and its blighting 
(vf/ccls?’’ Several answers may 
be involved. It takes time for 
reflection and consideration if 
one is to become conscious of 
his real condition. Our fast- 
living machine age, with so
many things to do and to be 
done, docs not' afford lime for 
such meditation, reading of the 
scriptures, and self-examina
tion. Modern preaching, which 
has tended toward what It 
calls the "Social Gospel," has 
left sin and the blood of Christ 
out, thereby robbing its mes
sages of convicting and -saving 
power. MatcrIalLsm, which de
nies the tmmurtalily of the 
soul, has contributed to the 
numbing of the conscience to
the dcitructive power ot sin.
Evolution as taught in our 
schools, and tho fickle'foolish- 
ness of the press have added 
to this condition.

SUBJECT:
MAN AND Si:
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»USTRlAIi GUIDE
: ODIEA.HOOD

RE-MÄE-SENTING

SoutWand Life InsuranceG.

.VOOIXMEN OK TIIK WOULD
Camp No. 2871 j

Slaton, Trxas
Mrcts Iht. A 3rd. Mondays 

7:30 p. m. Woodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

Auto Repairing
.\1,L MAKES. ALL KINDS 
\LL WOKK GUARANTEED 

100%

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Are. I’honc 588

Clip Imards for the school kid 
dise at tho SlatonlU*.

The JayG iit Shop
(FORMERLY KINMAN’S)

Gifts For All 
Occasions. . .

JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
OFF OF TEXAS AVE. AT— 

1116 19th. Lubbock

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of designs, or 
suggest one to be specially 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monuments are 
of superb quality granite.

.Now that we / r e  belter eq
uipped we can serve you much 
quicker than ever before— ord
er now for prompt service.

We do cem clary curbing, 
grave tops and vases— Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

Shop Phone 103—Residence 376

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Texas

t
INFANT S AND CHILDREN 

M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jonklns, M. D.
J .  B. Roundtree, Jr ., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE*
W. 11. Gordon, M. D., P.A.C.P. 
R. U. McCarty, M. D. ■

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 
U. K. OTxugldin. M. D. 

X-RAY AND L.VBORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger. M. D., K.A.C.S 
J .  II. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE *  THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Bkke, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, 31. D. 

Gyneeelogy)
J .  R. Felton, Business Monoger

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

C05 So. 9th, St. Phone 47-M j

DOCTORS

CaOLEVi MLCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L, Dial 7180
Lubbock. Tegas

 ̂ (One block west Hotel Lubbock)

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.50 A FOOT

Esriy Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pnraps. 
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
><DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE* 

Dealer F or ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

A ttrartle Yearly Payment Plan 

201 4lh. Street DUI 4209

nUDAV, MARCH U, IMI

NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK
N» Charge

KIRK’S SERVce station 
SLATON PHONE 873

THANK YOU, BUNNY! On behalf oPlhe thousands of crippled 
children of Texas, 11-yrar-uld Joann Frost of Dallas expresses her ap- 
prerialion lo Ihe Easter Bunny for being the symbol of aid for handi
capped Youngsters through the Texas .Society for Crippled Children. 
Joann urges every Texan lo share his Easter joys by supporting the 
Society's Easter Seal Sale, March 8-28.

Have your prescriptions filled i Scratch pads of good grade
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by bond p.’ipcr, 25c per pound at the 
a registered pharmicist. Slatonitc.

POSEY ITEMS
It. L. DOYD

Rev. J. M. Morrison has been 
elected a member of Ihe 1‘oscy 
Church building committee in tiu.' 
place of J . 11. Stone who has mov
ed oway from this community.

.Mr. and .Mrs. \V. T. Gentry and 
Bud Morgan whp live in Central 
Texas have been visiting relatives 
here.

At the school trustee election 
lo be held April 3rd two trustees' 
arc Id be elected. There arc four | 
candidates who are in the race: 
T. A. Johnson, <\V. C. Guetersloh, 
J . M. Sain and A. A. Robertson. 
.M. I’. Gentry, F. H. Stahl and a 
clerk will have charge of the 
election.

The Women's Society of Christ
ian' Service met last Monday at 
2:00 p. m. with Mrs. Vera John
son.

Mrs. Uerl Darland and two 
daughters, Donna and Berta Dell, 
were week end visitors of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. .M. Carroll.

.Mrs. J . M. Morrison, who died 
l.isl Tue.sday, is survived hy her 

* husband, two daughters. .Mrs. (;arl 
Miller and Mrs. Norvell, Buxkemp' 
er and one son, Harold .Morrison, 
who live in tliis cummunily. She 
was burled in Slaton Thursday.

W. E. I.awrance says that he 
has about finished the school 
census.

J. M. Sain, the Sund.iy School 
Sapcrintendcnl, was absent la.st 
Sunday. .Mcrt Gentry had charge 
of services.

C. .M. Boyce and son Robert

10 OONCT HEAVY an> POCf 
TIOHTIY WOVD( TO IIESBT INACS 

ANCHOMD MTT/U. lUnONS
o o o a u  m rcKEO s  s/urrAcxn>

lACXETS Catdursf tnmnisd coDot o jt* 
Ad pockwU

PANT» W„wn, UT<*a b, CwtUnMn 
a«»eh*f, and rarrMn c*pp«t.rf*si«a
*0» «ttio nrnof cofdul*, ininfMa tup 
pocS*to

enlarged the stock of the store 
that they recently purchased. Tli 
new owner says he will add more 
stock a.s bnsine.xs demands.
• K. B. Tudor ha.s remodelled the 

gin office and added more scale 
sen’icc.

Burton Townsend has been ap 
pointed as a trustee lo replace a 
memlior who no longer lives here

Two residents of I'osey. Jim 
Sain and Roy Boyd, won cas'.i 

j prircs at the Horse Sense theatre 
contest at Slaton recently.

Mrs. Dave Sooler and Truman 
Burleson, who moved to Hale 
County two years ago, have sold 
their farming interests here and 
have moved to a location near 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Ella Burleson visited her 
niece, Mrs. Housour of Slaton last 
Sunday.

Mrs. V. Boyd, Mrs. Laura and 
A. r . Boyd and B. Boyd, visited 
at Wilson Sunday.

Robert Stollc has recently pur
chased a new .Mercury automobile.

George Grabber has gone into 
business in Lubbock.

I One only 2 drawer steel Irtlrr 
box at the Slatonitc.

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

Rom. 1:16 I Cor, 9:16

1 ■ •/ J. LLOYD MOYER Fhone
1 11 Box 583, Res. 295-J

•i -
Slaton, Texas Office 333

y
SUBJECT:

1:18 MAN AND SIN

God so loved the world that 
He gave Ills son to save men 
from sin. Christ came into the 
world to. save men from sin. To 
this end He lived and to this 
end He died. The Holy Spirit 
was sent from heaven to un
fold the gospel plan of .salvation 
to men, which is God's power 
to save them from sin.

With all tlic three persons 
of the God-head have done for 
man, that he might be saved, 
nothing Is availed unless man 
can be brought to conscious
ness of sin, led to repentance 

.of sin, and Is baptized for re
mission of sins. There is the 
human part in redemption as 
well as the divine.

One tragedy of our age is the 
general disregard for sin; man 
has lost his consciousness of 
guilt and separation from God 
by this tcrriblo monster. Sin 
no longer pricks the conscious
ness of man, causing the heart 
to'pant after God as the hart 
for the cooling springs of the 
mountain. Man has forgotten 
that sin brought death into the 
world (Rom. 5:12); that .sin 
separates man from God, the 
source of life (Isaiah 50:1-2); 

, that sin enslaves man in bond
age far worse than that of 
the Israelites in Egypt, or of 
tho Europeans under Hitler

(John 8:31-36); that sin pro
vokes the wrath of God against 
disobedience (Rom. 2:3-0; Kph. 
5:6); and finally, that sins 
damns the soul to an eternal 
separation from God, for which 
man himself is responsible, and 
from which he cannot be re
trieved beyond death (Ezek. 18: 
20; Rom. 0:23).

One may ask. "why has this 
generation lost its conscious
ness of sin and its blighting 
effects?" Several answers may 
be involved. It takes time for 
reflection and consideration if 
one is to become conscious of 
his real condition. Our fast
living machine age, with so 
many things to do and to be 
done, docs not' afford time for 
such meditation, reading of the 
scriptures, and self-examina
tion. Modern preaching, which 
has tended toward what it 
calls the "Social Gospel," has 
left sin ond the blood of Christ 
out, thereby robbing its mes
sages of convicting and saving 
power. iMatcrialUm, which de
nies the Immortality of Ihe 
soul, has contributed to the 
numbing of the conscience to 
the destructive power of sin. 
Evolution as taught Jn our 
schools, and tho fickle foolish- 
ncu of the press have added 
to this condition.

Docs the situation look hope
less? Emphatically, No! The 
Ixird declared the Spirit should 
"convict of sin" (John 16:7-11), 
which it began doing on I’cntc- 
cost, and continued to do 
throughout apostolic times, by 
preaching of the gospel mes
sage. Human nature is the 
same today as then; the gospel 
has the .same power as then; it 
is simply a matter of persuad
ing men to listen and reason 
for sufficient time to give the 
gospel a chance to do its work. 
Not only is human nature the 
same, and docs the gospel con
tain the same power, but the 
terms of pardon announced by 
the Spirit are the same: simple, 
understandable, reasonable. To 
men convicted of sin by preach
ing of the word, who asked, 
"Brethren, what shall we do?" 
The reply was "Repent ye, and 
be baptized every one of you 
in the name of Jesus Christ 
unto the remission of your sins: 
and ye shall receive the gift 
of Holy Spirit" (AeU 2:27-38» 

The task just now is that of 
making men conscious tliat re
bellion against God. transgres
sing of His laws, failure to do 
HU wlH. is SIN. To then tcU 
those convicted of sin what to 
do about It, and persuade them 
to do It, will be rqiativety easy.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
SLATON, TRXAS
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THBSLATONITB

I'URE CANE 
to FOUNDS

8 3 c
L A R D
.\rmours Star 
3 pounds .

Catsup
BROOKS, llottle 1 9 c
PRUNES : ? 7 r
2 I.b. Box ^

CAMAY 1 5 c
BATH SIZE

TOMATOES
no. 2 can . . .  I2ic

Grape Nuts 2 0  C
FOST, Box

HI-HO
Crackers, Ig. box

t r e n d 3 S c
SUDS, 2 boxes

28c

Grapefruit Juice-"15c 
Orange Juice 
CHERRIES

ADAMS 
46 OZ. CAN

RED, SOUR, FIE 
NO. 2 CAN

ROAST
Cliolcc Reef, Lb.

BACON
Annuurs, Sli., Lb.

HAMS
Armours, Flrnlc, Lb.

STEAK
Shoulder, Round, Lb.

4 9 c
5 9 c
4 9 c

Bacon Sqrs. Æ T

Sausage 4 5 c
I’urr Fork, I.b.

25c
lO c
10c 
13c

SALMOiV 4 9  c

23c

PEAS
Smart Shopper, no. 2

BEANS
Gold Tip, no. 2 can .

KRAUT
Frerlrss. 2 i* ran

FINK. TALL

APPLES
Comstock. Fie, no. 2

PEARS
I l f  .NT.S, Tall

OLEO
Mayriowrr, Lb. .

COFFEE
FOLGEILS. Lb. .

37c

ST. PATRICKS DAY
S S O W D R I F T
3 lb. can . . .  $1.14 Sunshine, Cello Fkg.

MODART
DATES
FITTED, 7 01. pkg.

P E A C H E S
SIIA.STA

no. 2i can ... 19c

1 0 c

1 9 c
2 5 c 3 9 c

APPLES I 2 V 9C
IRIS, DRIED, 8 01. box ' * *  ' J -  ^

V E L
LARGE SIZE, FKG.

33c
IVORY SNOW
LARGE MED1U5I

37c 17c

D U Z
LARGE .MEDIUM

35c 17c

FRl. andS.AT.
SUNSHINE

NEW CROF 
FOUND

MARVENE
LARGE BOXES

2 For 30c 
DREFT

LARGE BOX

Cabbage 3 V2C
f o u n d  ■

apples 1 0 c
Oellclous. Found

cAfifiors l O c
u u N a i ......................

CELERY 1 9  c
1,0. STALK

L£rn/c£ 12 c
POUND

LEMOiVS 1 4 c
FOUND

H Y D R O X
UNSIIL’
:l l o  b

23c

SUNSHINE 
CELLO BAG

Baby Food Y V 2C

HEINZ 7 V2C

Oatmeal I 5 c
Pablum ^ 3 C
SMALL

MARSHMALLOWS, S oz. pkg.........15c

KRAFT CHEESE CUTTER
FOK M AKINO NtAT, EVEN SLICES 

AND

2:r°VELVEETA
PASTEURIZED PROCESS CHEESE FOOD ■ ■My -

./■ -- . , , ‘ i'-:' ' . ? ; : ' ' . . ' ( i
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Texas Tech Notes
April 23 and 24 have been set 

aa dates for the 16th annual 
Engineers show and 12th annual 
Home Economics Open house at 
Texas Technological College. The 
spectacular shows, which annually 
attract thousands oí visitors to 
the college, have been scheduled 
to coincide with the regional in
terscholastic league meet, being! 
held on the campus for the t)i.i>l| 
year.

Jimmie Clossin of T! r;^o. na
tionally known sauaie .l ja ,e  i:i- 
atructor, will be in ch.u-e or the 
eighth annual country d.uiee ehoel 
at Texas Techiio!i)aie:i: ( iiUe ■ -
March 8-12.

O. V. Adams.
Many schools, including Texas 

Tech, require that entering engin
eering freshmen have taken the 
tests before registration, although 
admission to the schools i.s not 
based on the test score, Dean 
.\dams stated, llegistration for the 
te»ts must be completed thri e 
weeks prior to the examination 
date. !

,\ <,1 tee is cli.ir.'.ed toi .idmin i 
islering the examiii.iioMi .md th,-. 
-e't record may be forwarded to ' 
an\ li.i.ils the -tudent itesigna! 
e:- Api’l'calion for the te -'s -iionld 
•e maile.l to Dean .\d..ii- i

n iK  .SI.Vi

Men Prefer This
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Blo\TON PIICLlSlllNG COMPANY, Slaton, I.ubbock County, Texa*

Chevrolets Reach 
All-Time Peak

)

High school seniors m tb -i 
Lubbock area who expect :.i .stud\ i 
engineering in college nexl yea" - 
may take pre-engineering inven j 
tory at Texas Tech Colle.-.e .\prd | 
24 or July 10, it has been an 
nounced by Dean of Engineering I

Vocatiiin d auicultur.' s:e ient- 
: e p r c s o n l i : . - t  a p p le s .i i ; . i t e i>  t*r 
high schools will conip.-le in lle- 
21st annu-d vocation.i! .i n .i!in; e 
judging contest .it Tex.is Techno 
logic.d College .\pril 24. I) .oi o; 
.Vgricullure \V 1- Stance! an 
Mounces.

r

Approximately 880 aie expect ; 
ed to compete. Judging is divided ■ 
into SIX groups, including- cotton ;

M  - V

N O T I C E
TO ALL FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

The Kessel’s 5 and 10 Store Is 
Now Under New Management. Mr. 
A. J. McBrayer Is In Charge Of 
This Establishment And The Office. 
AH Business Pertaining To Mr. A. 
Kessel Is Now Transacted At This 
Place.

We Will Endeavor To Give 
You The Best Grades Of Merchan
dise At The Same Low Prices As We 
Have In The Past.

We Invite The General Public 
To Come In And See Us At Any 
Time.

KesseFsSc&lOc Store
Slaton. Texas

. / ;r-- ■
- ■ d -* .W -.

DETKOIT, March 8 - -  Latest 
available rcgi.stration figures .show 
the number of Chevrolet.s in oper
ation has reached an all-time peak 
of B.lUl.Blt unit.s. T II. Kcatinr 
I'cneral ':ile- manager of the com 
pany. announced today.

This is one-fmirth of ail .T.ito 
mobiii s in the United S t a l e ,  ami 
viitually . many a, owned in the 
other countries of the world ruin 
hilled

The total give.s Chevrolet a 
w ide margin of leadership ov-r 
competitive makes, Keating said. 
Total registration reveal 24 i>er 
cent of pa'seitgor cars and 2>) pci 
cent of trucks now in use were 
built by Chevrolet.

RIVER ON RAMPAGE
Siuton Timca purchased l-io-ifT 

Enlarr.t >■ lecoml cbm mail matter ut the poslofficc, SIkton, Texaa. 
A. ,M. J.-\CKS0N, Editor uiid I'uhllihrr

ADVEimSING KATES
Dlinlay Advottialng !>0 cents per mlun'n inch to all ngciiciex. with 

usual dircnunti.

Local Uemleis. set in .S-pt. 10 per line of five word.«, net. To
agencio», 10 eeiitR per line with v»iml discount.

Csrd of Th ink», iH rents.

.rese.

NOTICE TO THE KUDIdO- ■Any ononeous lefleclion upon t)i,- repu- 
Intioii nr stniidiiig of nny individual, firm or corporatinn, timt may 

hi' tlic citluniiis of Tiic Slaiuirito will la- gladly collected 
I J jig  Rb^,2i^icn culled to otlt attention.

Obituaries, I!i imlution»,* Mciguirs (excepting accjunts of dentil, new»
origiiiatir.g in thi.» office,) ó cent* per line. I‘octi-y lOc per line.

ije:-

-(Soundphoto) 
U.S. Engineer

The U‘ I !, ,
admitted

I ulilo river 
the situationCINCINNATI. OHIO

roue slowly here and the ^ ........... i . .e
•■doesn't look so good ” Hoat.« were slowly Iwing pushed nMlnst the 
banks of the river by the rising and expanding icc. View shows sev- 
cral boats atilt and given up for lost.

SUnSCKIITIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, I.ynn, Gnrr.ii Counties, S2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50.

Don’t Let Your Car “Get Your Goat’’ Keep 
It In Good Shape — Let Us Check Your

llA riE K Y  

CHANCE OIL

LUHKICATE

KEPLACE OLD TIKES, 
lU tlE S AND ACCESSOUIES 
TILL YOUK TANK WITH
.MOItIL CAS.

1‘r i i ;  winning wool topper selected el Co-mope'ilsn Magsiiiii- k 
.Vlale-tesird Ksshiii shew at the S»ork Club i» shown shove as
Pictured in the March issue ol the magatine. It u hy Nardi» 
pallas. Jury of not.ihles incliidrd Hilt Millisms, l.ann. Itoss, John
l.oder, Oscar Johnson, and '/.srhsry Scott, 'l'his w»s thè tirsi lele- 
yised .Mslr- I'ested Fashion Show and w»s done by thè Swlfl iiunic 
■Serrice Club.

cl.i'ving, jroultrj-, dairy cattle, live
stock. dairy products and crops.

H farmers will spend a few 
hours per acre now levelling land | 
preparatory- to irrigation, they. 
will .save many hours work and 
considerable water later in the | 
summer, according to Dr. A. \V. 
Young, head professor of plant! 
industry at Texas Technological ■ 
College. ' j

"Since we arc becoming more 
conscious of possible limitations 
of the water supply on the high | 
plains, every- farmer should make I 
the most effective use of his ir-1 
rigation water and not permit any 
unnecessary waste by allowing 
water td run into lake beds or 
along the road side.” Dr. Young 
declared.

made by- Ur. W. .M. Whyburn. He 
was an as.sociatc professor of math
ematics on the first facuUy anu 
i.s now college president.

Nine salon photographs produc
ed by Texas Technological College 
photography students will be sent 
to the round robin print show- 
sponsored at colleges over the 
nation by Kappa Alpha Mu, na
tional honorary photography fra- 
terinty, it has been announced by 
Miss Jane Watson, sponsor of 
Eta chapter at Tech, and instruc
tor in Journalism.

Our countars are fttted 
with a grand showing of Naw 

Braunfalt Fabrics in mora 
than sixty naw spring 

patterns. Fresh pastel colors 
and naw daaigru make these 

fine, silky textured cotton 
fabrics ideal for spring 

and summer wrardrobet. 
Come in and select your 

favorites from this wonder
ful, colorful presentation, of 

Naw Braunfels Fabrics. 
Fast, yarn-dyed colors, 36” 

wide. All priced at only

ALSO!
KILXARNIS CHSCX8, 
STRIPBS, AND SO U 08.

Power’s Fabric M art
200 So. 1st S t  Telephone 192-W

Fifteen members of the original 
Texas Technological College fac
ulty are still on the staff, with 
tlx of the group holding the same 
positions they held when the col
lege opened In 1926. The first of- 
ficisl catalogue lls.ed 47 faculty 
members, while the current edi
tion names more than 260.

The greatest rise In rank was

M1S.S KITTEN MAKES HIGH 
GRADES AT COLORADO

BOULDER. COLO., March 8 — 
Universtiy of Colorado coed Alma 
Kitten of Slaton, Texas was bon 
ored this week for achieving ; 
scholastic average of 2.6 or better 
at the quarterly scholarship din 
ner given in the Women's Rest 
dence Halls here.

Forty-one high-point scholan 
living in the Residence Halts were 
presented with a plaque in rc 
cognition of outstanding scholai 
ship. A three-point average in 
dicates straight A't.

DRY SPRING

RING SPRY

EVEN IN LEA P YEAR GAI-S DON’T PRO
POSE TO GUYS WITH CARS THAT W ONT  
GO. SO LET  US r a x  YOUR TANK REG
U LARLY, WITH TOP QUALITY CLEAN GAS 
FOR SMOOTH. EASY DSIVINO.

Gulf Service Statien
OPEN 24 HOURS 

I. 9th. Phone 9514

A '

SELF SERVICE STATION
Phone 95

We Have Now Added A

NEW STOCK
Of Livinc: Room Suites To 
Our Present Selection Of

USED FURNITURE
Of All Types . . .

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT

COME IN AND .SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

Sectional Sofas
AND

Living Room Suites
THESE ARE OF THE LATEST STYLES AND DE
SIGNS WITH A NICE SELECTION OF UPHOLST
ERING . . .

"We "ALSO HAVE JUST RECEIVED Our"SanipIe^ 
Of The Very Latest'Patterns And Materials Of West
gate Fabrics For DRAPES, SLIP COVERS OR RE- 
UPHOLSTERING . . .  BE SURE TO SEE THESE .

SPRADLEY’S ÜPHulíTERING
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR USED FURNITURE 

166 Texas Avenue Phone 10

A Change Of Ownership In The Business 
Formerly Known As

Burns And Fondys Shoe And Leather Shop
Mr. R. J. Fondy Has Purchased The Interest Of 

Jerome Burns And Is Now Ready To Give Prompt 
And Efficient Service On . . .

Shoe Repair And Hand Made Sandals
ALSO In Connection With Bob, His Brother Mr.

John Fondy Will Continue His Business Of Leather 
Craft Featuring . . . i^«*ner

Hand Made Leather Goods Of All Types.
Everyone Is Invited To Visit And Trade With 

The New Establishment Of .

Fendy’sShee &  Leather Shep
109 N. 9th St. Phone 586

M N i t

J L S T
TALK

First I'll like to -.ly that wr 
tailed to give credit in last weeks
pa)HT to .Mrs. Nora Billingsley for 
the excellent letter she w-rote to

bombs or tilings even worse could
wi))e nearly all living beings off 
the face ol tlie world.

It is a terrible thing to contem- 
t>late. Anutiier lung drawn uul 
war would alino.-.t do as mueh
damage a« tile atomic Immh onl' 

would take longer to do it and 
Ihei-e would he mor>- suffering

us di-.eribing the ex|)crience- 
,ind h u- hu.sbund h.rd durili-' 
last serious Galveston flood.

Mrs. lllllingsley has n fim 
enl for writing and I am
that if .s!ie should h-Mid Jn-t 
forts in th.-if direction she i 
bieome well known in the ■>! 
line.

We regrtt that t!ie o i. i: 
made and I am 'ii.e  H' li 
who r<-id .Mr- llillinj-. di v 
keri)ition of the -toim .- 
of th-.' ..me thrill 
that .Mr. and Mr- 
ccived ',,hen tlnj 
the storm.

nil .-\ -itt •'u-i 
liillin s!.•̂  I 
- .'.It  thr.iii)

As the unolfieiai weallier |ini 
I>het of the South I'lains 1 believe 
I have come as ne.ir hitting the 
W'-aiher as tlie wi-ithor men who 
have all of ¡he -..idget« to figur--
Ihiiu out. iV̂ er carclul 'ud> I 

j lia> • ili-eidrd l!ial Cliarlev An !ii 
i and iiis loll - liamlle« i- tin- ,-u <
I dependalilo weather iiredulr tb
j l  have found. Lad weti, I n  
ii)hai iey on tio- . reel and hi- .
. Uiat in li.-id ju-' aboiil -, an ue
j l  .ti Mill long b indie putii-
I ¡li=-in on ..I'.il t:ii:ui; Hi 
’ 1 il time. ■ ■ it day a'- i !i 

ley -o' Ih it «...deeiil 1 
:i-- lire ,. ■. i-e-ilin i - u
V ; : <!lle Ui!!-:*. ellall ' H' iim 
■ I : i l . ..!iii - I.- -

' ,^n or r.a , f.i.ae • d -i .... .

business hous
If some of 

would take tl 
Slaton .Motor 
Haddock, tlie 
several ollier 
we would hav 
a- good as it 
now- at :i jioii;
come .1 m jcl 
and better In
has ever liecn
firms liavc' es 
liere. inuclt n 
vein.« ol tlic o 
gif'» eould 1)

'I’ltcre i.s a 
wlierc the bu
town iormcil 
constructed ; 
enougli to ae
mamifaeluring 
consiructeil th
tile town did 
of manufactur 
lie interested 
town Imt Ihey 
$20.000 and li 
cost about sixl 
.1 liig factoiy 
leased the bui 
faetui.' lit p̂ii 
not iml;. give
eral huiiilieil 
provide eiiouj 
the nuinbei o{ 
open busilie-' 
a- enciiiir;. e 
lis'.ed ciiiiie

 ̂ dir':, slioi'' and .shivv
j'I'hi r.iiii-. li.i'-.- not I.
: yet -o ¡iris vou'd lull -, ii U

P oj):

Howard Swanner .-ay- lira li 
doi-s nut believe the iver - ;c p-r 
son in this part of the cnintry re
nlize.-, how near the United State-, 
i.s to becoming embroiled in anoth
er world war. While wc may not 
get into it immediately Howard
says there is a definite danger for 
it to happen at any minute. I 
heard one news broadcaster slate 
over the radio that a prominent 
general in the Army said that the 
next war would not last over a 
week and that another one-said 
that il probably would not last 
over one day, for with all of the 
latest destructive weapons that 
have been developed a whole
nation could -be wiped out before 
;>nything could be done to stop
(he invading air force.

All of this may be just wild 
imagination on the part of some
announcer, or the scare stuff put 
out by military promoters, but it 
is entirely possible that atomic

your YuuT III-

I hi.
i '.hem lindl^ wlien you . i 
] I’u.l Office for mail, and 
I i-ver it is who puls Hie n
' planks out over the Slaton river 
i on the north side of the -aiii ii.
, should sec fliat the planks are in

good shape and don’t liond loo
much.

And I'd suggest that some one 
take u|> a collection to put a new 
picce of glass in the I’ost Office 
door as it get.» mighty cold in the 
Post Office for folks who want to
read love letters and for B. G. 
Guinn who has his private office 
back in the Southeast corner of 
the I’ostal building.

Now that spring is here how 
about a clean-up campaign not 
only for digging out the trash and 
refuse around the homes and bus 
ine^s hou.scs but for some .spring 
painting and renovating of the

S H O P  
S E R V I C E

c

OR

F I E L D

S E R V I C E

W hith w ill 
' it  be?

Sure, w c c tn  give jo u  either one—bui wbkb would 
you prefer?

W c imagine you’d like to have your farm equip
ment repaired under the best conditions — by our 
trained mechanics, working w ith precision tools and 
genuine IH Service Pans, in our fully-equipped shop.

And. also, w-ell ahead o f  each machine's next 
w ork season, while there’s plenty oj time,

W c can fix )-ou up just that w-ay now, if  you get 
your name on our liarly Dird Schedule for Blue 
Ribbon Service. Play safe . . .  give us a call today for 
anything from a checkup to a com plete overhaul. 
W c’ll do it ahead o f the season!

Slaton Impiemen Co.
I i  '

M
BEAN EARLY BIRD! Dont 6e Loto In 4 8 !

rniiSmiS
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Bl^TO N  PIICUSIIING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, TexM

li I RIVER ON RAMPAGE
S.’Uton Times purchaivU l*ilO-;27.

Gnlacctl ss sccomi fUv«s mail matter at the postofficc, Slaton, Texas, 
A .'m . JACKSON, Kditor utid Publisher

Áifa

Ditniay Ailvoitisini; 
usual tlirenuntt.

ADVEUTISING KATES
f)0 cents per column inch to all ngencies. with

Local Uenticis, set ir. H-pi. in rents per line of five 
aiJCMicI"», 10 cents per line >vith usual discount, 

Csrd of Th inks, ifi cent*.

words, net. To

NOTICE TO THE I'UHLIC • .An.v onuni'nu;. leflcctieiii upon t)ie repu- 
intinn or stnndiiii: of nny individual, firm or corporation, that may 
uMiw«r. hT llic columns of Tiie .Slatunite will lie uladly concctcd 

> 4 ^  Kll*^^^icn called to oht attention.

Obituaries, Kvsolulions,’ Mc.^oiis (excepting accaunls of death, news 
oriKiiiiitir.i; in this office,) ó cents per line. I’oeti-y lOc per line.

CINCINNATI. OHIO—(Soundnhotol The le
rose slowly here and the U.S. Knirineer-

.................. I Ohio liver
iidmilted the situation

SUIUSCUIin’IONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn. Gnrr.a Counties, S‘J.00. Outside these counties, FJ.BO.

...................................  I .  r , n K > , , v v , r  ..................................................................... ........................
"doesn't look so itood." Hosts were slowly lieinu pushed acolnst the 
hanks of the river by the risine and expanding ice. View snows sev
eral boats atilt and given up for lost.

r “Get Your Goat” Keep 
— Let Us Check Your

KKPLACE OLD TIKE.S, 
T iiiiE s A.\D acct;.s s o u ii;.s
FILL  VOCK T.l.NK HTTII 
.MOItIL GAS.

IVICE STATIOfl
hone 95

JLST
TALK

iv Added A

¡T0CK
m Suites To 
Selection Of 
FURNITURE ’ 
11 T.vi)es . . .

ARE RIGHT

^ AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

ctional Sofas
AND

ng Room Suites
C OF THE LATEST STYLES AND DE- 
H[ A NICE SELECTION OF UPHOLST-

lAVE JUST RECEIVED Our Samples . 
Latest‘Patterns And Materials Of West-
For DRAPES, SLIP COVERS OR RE- 

RING . . .  BE SURE TO SEE TH ESE. . .

,EY’S OPHuLiTtRING
TOP PRICES FOR USED FURNITURE 
venue Phone 10

P'irst I’d like to -ly  that we 
tailed to give credit in l.ist weeks 
paper to .Mrs. Nora liilliiiRsley for 
the exeellenl letter she wrote tu 
us de--cribinn the experieiue- she 
.iiul hi r hu..l>and h-id during the 
last serious Galveston flood.

Mrs. Hlllln.';.sley h.v, n fine tal
ent lor writing and I am ure 
tliat if ...he .should l"'ml Jiei ef- 
fort.'« in that direcllim she eoiild 
become well known in the ,< i itiii-., 
line.

We regri t that tin o , , 
made .mil I am --me Ui,ii i,,u-' 
who re ul Ml '- Hilliii;-. ill \ di 
sa-ription (if the s'.ium lei .■;ii 
of the ■ amc thrill and l".•|tl■"l 'in 
that Mr. and Mr.‘ Hillm sb s i 
reived when llii.v 
the storm.

bombs or tilings even worse could 
wipe nearly all living heliigs off 
the face ol the world.

It i.s a terrible thing to contém
plale. Another long drawn out 
war would alino.st do as mueli 
damage as Hie atomic bomb onl> 
it would tiiki' Ipiiger to do it ami 
there would be mon sulferiiig.

•As the unolfieial weather pro 
phet ÜÍ the South I’laiiis I believe 
1 have come as near hitting the 
wr.ither as tlie weather men who 
have all of the gadget, to fi) ure 
thin-.- out. /\{er careful tudv I 
h;n - decided that Cliarlev Au ’ in 
ami hi.s ion - h.iiuilos i- the me-' 
depeiiilalile weather prediele; |h.- 
I llave found. Igist week 1 
ltli;.ili“} on the ■ leet ami hr - lii 
Ilia! Ill li.sil j i i "  aboul w>rn oi.
I ■ o lUil long handle- putiiii 
.a-'in on ■ Ih ■ .n: . .

das ■!

business houses over town.
If some of the business (oiks 

would take the example of the 
Slaton .Mutor Cuinpaiiy, Iterkley & 
Haddock, the SUtuii Tharmaey and 
.several other eoneerns over town 
we would have a town that looks 
a.s good as it really is. Slaton is I 
now at a jioiiit where it could he j 
eume a iiucli more luogri-sive | 
and limiter looking town than ' 
has ever been. .Many new business, 
firms liavd estalilished themselves | 
here, much new biooil l. n I'l ! 
veins of the old body and real pi > ; 
gre-s  eoulil be made,

There is a town la .Vi kan.sa' ■ 
wlierc the busliU s. lu iiis of tli«' i 
town formed a eor|ioralioii and 
con.strueted a building l a r g e  
ciiougli tu aeeoiiiudate. a large ' 
manufacturing plant. Uelure it was | 
constructed the biisine'-s firms ol i 
the town (lid nut know wliat kind i 
of iiiaiiufaeturing roneern would j 
be iiiterest(‘d in eoniing to their; 
town liul they went in debt abo.d ' 
$20.000 ami built a building tha! | 
cost about sixty thousand and now I 
.1 big f.ietor.v from Chicago ha.; 
leased the buildiit.-, for the manu  ̂
lactuie of sporlir. ood and -.villi 
not only giv»' empIo.vmeiM o -i 
eral hundred peojile hut wil, •■! ‘C 
provide enough t le to ... ■ . i 
Hie number ol pin ii-- ( .in. -i In 
open Imsiiie-. m lli> t - ui  well' 
.1-. eiitiiui.-ve llie lir. nm- ■ e c.: 
lisheil coneerm to i u. .  . .e - d

! Improve their places of business.' 
j Something of this kind could be 

done 111 Slaton if we could get 
. together. There are many, many 

big eoiieeriis in the larger eitlc- 
that are loukl'u; lio. Imati.e'.

I where they could cut their exiiei. 
es, Slaton has maii> advantag, - to 
o-'fer icitaiii kind- of busim - . - 
It would l( lUlre eoi ddeiallli
study and plaiiiiiiig to go into -m il 
a thing but uiiytliiiig worth while 
ri.,o .i. close <tudy .ind earelu 
Iilatiiiin): Dig things
done these day.- hy well organi/' ,1 
small communities and i! could b;

done here.

What do you have for supper 
every iiigld? I'd like to have soim 
suggestions at my houre. I've ask 
ed Doc ihow and he and hi- wifi 
seem to eat -'dl boiled egg. a 
lot, Leouard llairal uii the other 
side of Us say. lie eat.s cream on 
canned Iruit, Lee W rotton ..lyi he 
l a t. breukfa l food ami 1 go lioiii' 
and have a diekeits of a time fiijd 
ing - imething ihat 1 want to eat. 

Soft boiled ere. (em inigh;)' 
bein''' ■'"PP' r̂y to me. canned Iniil a verj 

’  light supper for a hard working, 
mail uml breakfast food i. some 
thing (flat the cattle amf fiorses

NOTICE
TD Tifi: l•.vrll;^■Ts o r  d k . u i a s . c . M niitAV. j k :

Mv I i i .i :s  o r  Y o i K i ;y i ; r.xAMf.N.vnuN iipxonD s 
HAYi: HLLN MOYI'D TO TIIK OH ICK O f DU. C. M. NLLI,, 
H..’0 IlUOADWAV. L l llllOCK, TLVAs. WUO Wfl.L Aŝ SL’.Mi; 
I T itTiif:i! f Yi: c.\ru; a n d  s l iìy ic in g  o r  y o i u ìh .a s s k s ,

I AM ll.OMNG MY Ol i U L As DI' I LIlKia AIlY 'M.

Dr Charles C. Murray, Jr,

won't even cat. What I want is a 
meal that causes you to rush home 
with great expectations, the kind 
of meal that keeps you zippy all 
(lay. Ill fact Td like to know what 
other folks eat fur breakfast and 
dinner, or luiieli, if you prefer to 
call tile noon meal by that name 

Two little shrivelled up pieces of 
.slate bacon and two pieces of

toast li what I get for breakfi 
steak and potatoes for dinner and 
a brain storm for supper, and I’m ■''/ 
needing a change. .

Imported Fruit Trees 
Early horticultural writers state 

that seeds, cions and trees of the 
various fruits, including apple«, 
wero imported Into the U. S. from 
France and the Netherlands as early 
as 1650.

. \ From where I s i t . . . J o e  M arsh

Ben's Bride 
Gets Chickenhearted

II Kydrr m 
!wtdt*

iMÍKh(> prouJ of
-II Ît«' utri'Fi'd tu 

lldik of h;ili> 
It ••iiitr w.iji lii-r

Hith /lig pt'culiaritieH. he KUCHst'd 
hi' t'ouUI put up i^ith her fundm*i»28 
tor thi* rhirk4'ti'<«

» : tw Hen hr*« th(’ nici’Kt hrootf 
r* 1.“ im- lì in town, and from 
•vvh. I .•*, one v\ the moti üUC- 
I • il n«:il ; i .t;.',. , lirti. All bi'CttUsO 
I . -UanJ-Ii : L\. "  -l i leral ly.

tl In I- hi- watitH fnrtl 
brido over v> 

- • r *1 u i i î p
- r.

OlU

il time.s ■
.. lc> e' 

lire •>,. 
' l a i i l c  w iii i’

r , it 
. euiitin
clian 11' '

..I •ei.l ,1
ll> ii

; a>ii f...

H'nnii.ti' dir' slioe- ami .hlv\-(\ p.iipli 
I I he ri'il r.iiiv. n.i'i' mil i.n 

• ’ ' j s I't 'll nrls ■ iiii (I 111 11.. : ' g ■
Howard Swanner iv. lb.', li au.iv v . ir alu li" "i n c . m-. 

(loe.s mil believe the .ivci i .e p i . tlieni h.idl^ when vini .. tu i 
son in this part of the cniiilry re l',i,i office for mail, ami whi 
.alizcs how near the United State .| ever it i. wim puts l;ie . ti.
i.s to becoming cmbroiloii in anoth-1 planks out over the Sla'on river! 
cr world war. While we may not | on the north side of the sipi.i;. 
get into il immediately Howard j should sec that the planks are in 
say.s there is a definite danger for j good shape ami don’t lioml loo
it to happen at any minute. 1 
heard one news broadcaster stale 
over the radio that a prominent 
general in the Army said that the 
next war would not last over a 
week and that another one .said  
that it probably would not last 
over one day, for with all of the 
latest destructive weapons that 
have been dttvelopcd a whole 
nation could be wiped out before 
anything could be done to stop 
(he invading air force.

All of this may be just wild 
imagination on the part of some 
announcer, or the scare stuff put 
out by military promoters, but it 
is entirely possible that atomic

much.
And I’d suggest that some one 

take up a collection to put a new 
piece of glass in the Host Office 
door as it gets mighty cold in the 
Post Office for folks who want to 
read love letters and for It. G. 
Guinn who has his private office 
back in the Southeast corner of 
the Postal building.

Now that spring is here how 
about a clean-up campaign not 
only for digging out the trash and 
refuse around the homes and bus 
incii houses but for some spring 
painting ami renovating of the

nge Of Ownership In The Busines»
Formerly Known As •

d Fondys Shoe And Leather Shop
J. Fondy Has Purchased The Interest Of 
s And Is Now Ready To Give Prompt 
t Service On . . .

epair And Hand Made Sandals
In Connection With Bob, His Brother Mr. 
Will Continue His Business Of Leather 
ing . . .

ade Leather Goods Of All Types.
s Is Invited To Visit And Trade With 
lie New Establishment Of . . .

t Shoe & Leather Shop

S H O P
S E R V I C E

S E R V I C E

Which will 
' it be?

Sure, we can give jrou either one —h»/u'h/r£i uowM 
you prtftr?

W e imagine you’d like to have )’our farm equip- 
ment repaired under the best conditions — by our 
trained mechanics, w orking w ith precision toob  and 
genuine IH Service Parts, in our fully-equipped shop.

And, also, well aiiead o f  each machine’s next 
w ork season, wbiU tbtrt̂ s pitnty oj tim*.

W e can fix you up just that way now, if  you get 
your name on our Parly Bird Schedule fur Blue 
Ribbon Service. Play safe . . .  give us a call today for 
anything from a checkup to a complete overhaul. 
W c’ll do il abtad o f  the season!

Slaton Implemen Co.
BEAN EARLY BIRD! Dor̂ t Be Loto m 4 8  !

We Have Received Two Car Loads 
Of Gold Tag And Certified
SEED from ARIZONA

*M A R T m  COMBINE MILO

* PLAINSMAN COMBINE MILO

*HEGARI AND EARLY HEGARI

* DOUBLE DWARF WHITE SOONER MILO

-ALSO-

TEXAS CERTIFIED MARTIN AND 

PLAINSMAN

OUR PRICES ARE 

LOWER THAH CARLOAD PRICES

BUY NOW!

RAY C  AYERS
SLATON, TEXAS
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detUk Yo«msr !a 
Hoatfeaa T& Cliib

Th« íliiiiiit iïrtm« û«mtv«Ktr.»- 
Ihm CUih n«t 'vV«i<nwiittiy. Wari'n 
7^ wiTli Mm. CUitj Vivin< u  'J<« 
BMtaH. £t«ri)>«i v̂r fruir ui;ut

^Ladies iîœiéty 
fîonort Mrs. .Srr.ith

Thrt Siiurh i>'.;imK >}« -Tï!
.lf lui l-«1UlH îiM’UllV U' ‘Ul i  U 
Í-. f  <t f. uimir.irt liiT», < 1 . 
iinitli riiuaiiiy vu:» I imuiiiwu» 

Air,

o cie L ‘J CiuLi
Dr. Salite Miller
Returns To Slaton

r& Jiv«tt irt «\Kiy«r ruH «ail- w i2u' ilaum wuU llonui.
A (tunmmrtiMftftn ai aalt.»rt f.iiit 

4fan«a VMJ« Aiviin ay vi>'» it 
■ » a  atut \(Va r..»i*r«r 41uw «rJuU 
totOmn.

f}«vim wnituiri «ul in« ''ta- 
Aar. Mrt. f f itinwv ntumtiirt

A iai1itU«uV!!lu>f ihmvwr v.'m 
t înon « r t  C ï .  ullo^' » aiiturnr 
aMmlmr y*ut' ■̂•t̂ l1vmll ui L-dniw»
MA «uin

Th« mui»«'««' V ty iK)iia«it .iv ittn. 
flMv* uni Mm. (till n Miritnit i 
h«r*!y r«ir«<Hm«nt }Uit« .itcliuttuK 
tiM liuwfa >A«i)nr>iit .IV -:ui i«jn- 
«inatrMinn

Mîm  f ;l» »  rauMty H. .*
Aftio*. »*!> <••*«* a»« ^Uth« <v»

'linim »UK uvn  lomümm »i-auui i Î - î .  
L.4uti|«i Liiwriciur -ur V<i»t TVocaii 
mil aiimiuiiüni* tuuin— luu i  
luiviiiit rhiiraUx' U Atww •
«■.lumi U tun-ncttuns a  i • 
'thurmim Swi*l n lhuo<a

?hii luiriiwut -arnKl ml hn
il. .»•aru'Je nniU ont h« .«inUT 
.llura voti vnitu ouusa Uuvira. 
litiir li« luitìinnn i iWnri in i'
{rum v.-ui jiv«i jv Kits, t'nul ijruii*
Ä*tit. yrin ';uy 3m<vn. mit 'Ar-,
■.iBmnra tinnrim.

Vfxn. J.ih«r* i ^ .  ir.asutimr if
•h« l̂ wtitn. >rns«nt«*t W n limtii
1 aothmr türmt «u» iram *Ji«
L<u1<{n 7h«r« »«ra 2lt avraituin

íiiu’t̂ an lö
ZilH Cküö U l J l u ü

Tv« wlr lAiltUtc ~iA> **< s  
bc isaoe a Air. laittia « i  
Tiraui)', 'Auro 2» .  «itti . -titrt 
Uui luncotoM.

!',»o nulU »«w recj»*««a t*
bp UUlMS.

'AptnUMT. :irr«*nl «rrr a  n  
uwh: AiBtuinpa '  HUorr. •!• 
11. Jiumnr, iliillA HiMtOR. lAts;. 
imith. r  i  AuCUaxiiMi. X l  
'iViluin, <■ 'V iio lt, X  'A. LàM. 
iiiit ll«n VIuiulcw. 'Iiiw tt .afòwrt. 
vnr«’ Mimbiini's l- '■• 'luuipr. ■- 
Z. i'uman. Tmn ‘ilmtliBmrpi. ihtìc

___________________ Ouio«r Clv't« Aiallnluy. inaa».
______ ................. . Ufx H. H- Whit« rttam«H< iuim« Wiilac* init SU*« /lUSoU iim:!»-

Mt. Mi* H ft C H. SmttfM 1 iU a r i J j .  T t o n ja j  2*. »fur w-i Uirry
a p m  a «  »««« •»<* M r^wir»*** tot  «P««* *-»« ia i  luwpiUi Th« Gub «d i a««it u  'bn

lUvn« HA Mrx. hi Mincri. W»l.t .'6U<pj»i»< mr ni Arr Iray Smub. Aarm .Wti.

Öl £  S i a m m  ?uró And
?>mti Ì'ióm ns^ b t  S g n ó n t F v i^ ìbel

O ri Simum Situai 
iTtíí/íír Sambüwrk

Tñátiy. «ar-ft 12 w ih« Chib pr»v«ne

€3ty «Wa«K >*
rgaaCtTnXÎwr, Mm. lanu Mm & ?*r; tir  « sùiitâ aitBUnK. ai «vull.

C S ^ ^ á a ñ t' ^ a ^ Æ c o f t
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[ / R o s e - O -Day
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A b«; p-pir riM sf v a  AeuAtfyr, 
-.re^jtt p«rch*-i •r««r Ai« !i««iA«« 
vi a li.rv . . . v A
rr̂ ê Vc»» e (siPic« Htrts-i‘i^oirA‘1
~,Vf. ■i'V'./jrfiji.’Y . . pA*1*<f
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io <  A.«o tz^fv bu<c>*r içv'.
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“ S P R I N G ”

?r,<- t-ti-a.
n{/ i.aiii'i:' a n 
iZ i- . Fio'ACT̂ . 
^rawv Fcathfr 
/'o .‘i fi*( i iko a 
H.-'A '.vornan n any 
ino if tao now ar-
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E A S T E R
ACCESSORIES

in I*r<-ttv

G L O V E S
and

HAND BAGS
also th<* vory 

nrctticHt

S C A R F S
You could hope to 
HOC . . briichtly col
ored and very be
witching . .and best 
of all price« arc al- 
wa.VH attractive at 
PAYNES. . .

> -   ̂ u v tN T ttn

N O W
\Vi‘ Have 
'Pho N‘*w

.'̂ prini?
Neutral .-Shades 

In
Mojud 

H O S E
For Easter

in the desirable 
1o denier weight 

Your Size 
and

Your Shade

O ..-- .a:/ ■. S-.'.-

Dr S4 . -f M il'«  '»ho pracUcrd 
-nmlicu’.* tn >.*ton lor »boul 12 

■ j« a n  i*y«r*l yf»r* M». h»t born
Jiainni i i :  * »b«tt timr in the 
lum« a< Mn tiro. Mmiotl. .She 
lua jurtbAird tbr property »1 
4W South Nmih S t. iiKl M lOon 

eJM vb« o n  mov* In ihe ulU be 
 ̂|g fttinitf to her old Irlrndi there.

. F"‘ iv* riiMrAB VÍA in'«« I'Lj rUtt foCowlnf tribute to l>r. 
VaievuVl niiiA' o tKi 'Ilnur it' yiiT«« a  uArn Irom the olllcUl
in a » itm  -«1 thiir „j^asuw of ihe Women'! Ucnefll
1»«! Utrvna J*« ’*-»1 ’t»!™«, »..aa.
,V ;u • imiirOn vi t* ' ■'»nur»“ Ibi ••;i»!in{ b* ilbievi, i  regrellabJe 
uiiiire*» «wr i>/<iw»aie»« u U« b u  hid to come Into
2»>i iin .eeh<<i*»i x-vi, i .»  uv itu i t  tW  oiilciil ind clerical
uni s «u 1 ovar j.,,«  ¡¿ the W.B.A. Heidquirterv

•»» tun ytvtr a . irliuiu- »aroo, Michigan, in Ihe re-
1 Cbni. tminimc oi Dr. SalUe M. Miller,

TJi fiv m  ■UÍ4AI oraxuiuiit x»aicxat wpreme medical exam 
till uFpt«m 1. t"»*! uaiOuj tu' t r m  ber important duties,
rr. Tuau »err .gd oU m  ti i Jld jer returned to her native
Utoe oaxi:». ««atn « «  tuiauu ,g,c« Texas, and is now residing 
trot « »  o juivdir a- m si ^  $uc«e where a letter can reach 

,<rro«itsta tiw ills  irrgntvu «  Dr Miller was much beloved 
rtiP rtwms liP m  «unme*.: **■ i*'*'“* 1« h«r associates, was a irlend to

.pntiai .mmrnins or h«-b»nboay,, ««h  be rtlow. Sstbur tiu vmht ^ honored for her
'Amha. hr yrrii. am nwsa bu in medical matters and

vitb. '<'«• sec Aces progressive pursuit of
iiu-o<ttn»n piio«. itttmubnj a„áiiical information which sclent 

veen 'Itr. Iiltti AUr Kinv-ttr. daily divcovering. Also,
mtmirr u hr Juam  ii yirmmiri M -> r is a capable literary

Lwclesv

Tic vinca iKi 
eteotntoa tsuioai 
Veen. Aatrb -X 
liip u r u tc it  ovrs. -u  
arenacea a t« niuO«< i  
'hMUbwreiCfn '»lOM -rtmee

<VMIW t

«sriA.i
tn !
Oh.

Ill m m  A auereuxn anadrest. 
awtnx am -at sock xaar 27  be- 
dspla)* .»snea 1 »etl »otib vete- 
runic 'b «X

'Abrrir T l
SlhUm :iu  «von 'roria,

UIl i|tm .Tocutunwl. inu hr bl* 
uwini: ;uaiiiirs: Air, rlby d.,'Au«c. 
vnium gs-iiatiur .s Am. C  .i. '<Villi> 
jUKin: Am. 'V ü. I’acraon. .xs* 
^naitur Am ilhas. ?<Alv: 'Am.
Abgniu 'üaiummuf. gn^tuuirr Am 
‘mu Gm'nnijerr Am Tim liomu, 

en.vttait«r Al'X Dmmu liiiiU{n; Am. 
G«m 3iiiti{ltx ni.'uaitHT Air, 
Eümiti 'W'iaon: Am luy 0. 'Ain-- 
eri lad Km "W '  r.iunm-.

Kiirr acioKTi irt mauLMt jt  ill 
Crift» JÍ Or*. Simiii-jtti.

Marriage Is 
Announced

Mr i 3.t Mm 'i. i. ''iinitBil in  
iac-'.‘m ca<  the surr-aii» li  tiinr 
daaghter. ScaarVn« *.i > 2
Moms. MO if Mr i.-iit Km 'V t. 
Morrai, on danuorv u'. 11 £>inni>. 
S  M. They ir» it sum« at U3 
.V V.**.

u immi 'Gmnur Ji-m?wuime«!i. 
vou ;sivi nuiTTniiUun unmr 21» 
numi uur tin nero. Am. 7-iir-. 
'Auttailu u v.aumiirt. .iirmur-i- li 
rilMiin. uiu 'Am I.niu Juilii 
'VliUsmi u ûhilturmii. numuiir it 
hr liiiut ?Uv ';hijim!r n ion 
dumuiTtinu.

Ill bu 'tiiuiii; »11110 :h! loanar 
niiitl v.Ti >air-pit ml 11 :iu tin;- 
imitiuia uut »tirreunnuma if -••rt 
;)imcn uiit -.-irriMt riiumt rimti-n 
Thu UT.-1 av«m t "aim- v.in .-inn-; 
-!l vitîi 1 Jiu.ui-1 II loMti-r 
imt ;liutu avnm vnrt lajia-r 
•icaa. vitti iJiiiM- 11 ;m umur—a 
luv'-mj tipjr i!iini-s .uerli-it mr m 
ititm. Thu .uniiu- 7-is: M..' -nt.
VTuia A -'-;« ? -:iC-U! iniu—-t.

Sist.-«n ?-urr iljc-m!. iiui -la. 
?nc-inH V'--- .11 i.’v-KtumiR

vT-xet a true artist in oils 
uiti Viter colors. Her clever lec- 
"rams and demonstration on "The 
'. rim ri Kids" was an original and 
la  rai'icEutive piece of work 
v3m3$ earned for itself some ex- 
-u-Jent publicity."

MIS. L. W SMITH, J R , TALKS 
TO KOTHEX IN ENGI-\M>

M - L W Smah. j r ,  talked for 
ijncHt an i  r'.r Suiylay over sho. t 
V I- • -aoj.: :a ber mother. .Mrs. It.

.'•ariJi.;,.M» ir. London. En.: 
an.i. The . -U * ai made possible 
- ir i i ji  i the courtesy of .Miky 

. ' 1 5LVQ and Mr Allen.

KKS. H.V.N7.A L£.l\X.S TO 
MEET .i)ON I.S C .U iTO C N Ll

Mrs Bevts Honaa reeer»«.! a 
tab «  from aer mo T 4 Bev« .K. 
Hanna, ;r  cc  the J4  i f  F ihraarj 
that be was leaving for the Scatei 
clw 26th. after baring been 

' jtat.-oced w Seoul. Korea, f :c a 
year

Accoopanieri by Mrs Hadley 
Berry and M.-i Electa Wiiiiaxs. 
Mrs. Hanna left Thursday : . j b :  
for Califonsu srbere she u u. 
aseet ber mo

T K A IM .se SCHOOL TO BE  
HELD FOR WORKERS

A Conference Training ^hool 
for Vacatoin Church ¿chooi work 
rrs IS to be held at t.he Metbo>l.i: 
Church. March 18 and 19. begis 
nmg at 2 p. m on the !8th and 
closing about noon of the I9tb. 
Mrs Uel Cro*b>- of Lubbock will 
conduct tl.. school and all child
ren's work-ri are urK*d to. a: 
tend.

C<m ' TUiis ill' 2.1111 . lull i;iii>v 
Ul

. I i'. Marriott ^ as return- 
fit i.-iRi Cbr.itosal and Dallas 
v-inre l ie  was called by the scr- 
iiiM ¡I' t̂es* y{ ber daughter, .Mrs. 
D r Sieiiotx She reports Mrs.

■ -,1 bos returned to her home 
ii ‘Tar-iico-i al after receiving treat- 
ne::-; lia-Lu and is well on the 
-nuif *,s reecvery.i

£<ira Kama 1 it Kifi-ey löwoicii 
to Mr la.t M.n. N.iner-. T.r>n, 
a boy v-f-.gbutg '  jnuaitu iml II 
<»anecx

Mm Cecs; Long of 125 .North 
hr-i iod the misfortune to receive 
1 srtken arm when she slipped 
asil ftli on the icy sidewalk last 

I Tiamday afternoon.

Neill Attends 
Anniversary

Mrs. -J). J .  Neill of 825 S. 11th 
was In Amarillo last week (or the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Loving.

A tea and open house was held 
Wednesday In the home of anolh 
er daugtitcr^ Mrs Ô. T. Stewart, 
112 M’est Slttcwolhr Amarillo 
Other daughters besides Mi^.Ncill 
and Mrs. Stewart, are Mrs, 
Cleland and Mrs. C. A. Uffcletx 
of A.narillo and Mrs. A. G. Mc
Gee of San KrancUco. All were 
present except .Mr>, .McGee. There 
weie alio 13 grbr.dchilil.-rn pres
ent.

Mr. and Mra. Loving were mar
ried «n Sherman, and have lived 
in Amarillo since 1904. Mr. Lov
ing operated the Loving Print
ing Co., until 1948. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Loving arc members of the 
Central Church of Christ In Amar
illo where Mr. Loving Is an elder.

t_—^ ■

Junior Class Has 
Enjoyable Party

The Junior Clau of Slaton High 
School had an enjoyable time last 
Wednesday night when they went 
in the school bus to Lubbock, 
where they had dinner at Las 
Palmas and afterward attended the 
show, "Green Dolphin Street."

Others attending were the class 
sponsors, Mrs. L. K. Hart and 
Mrs. Mates Key, Supt. and Mrs. 
Leo Vardy. ITlndpal and Mrs. 
Freeland and several Junior moth
ers.

t'-H

Í

MRS. C. C. YOUNG HONORS 
.SON’S niRTHDAY SUNDAY

Mrs. C. C. Young honored her 
son, George Edward, with a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Guests (or 
the occasion were Mrs. R. H. 
Hailey, Clark Self, jr ., and Carl 
lojwis, jr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Bloxom, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. B. Bloxom and child
ren all of Southland, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Roscoc Rockier and family 
of Cooper were visitors in the 
E. D. Bloxom home Sunday near 
Posey, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hays and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Kitten were recent 
visitors of the E. D. Bloxoms.

.Mrs. Earl Reasoncr is spending 
th is. week in Lubbock visiting in 
the home of her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Greenbur;; 
returned to their borne in Dallas 
iundiv after »pending last week 
in Slaton. Mr. Gremburg ia one 
of th.' new ownen of Ki vsel'' De
partment .Store.

bfrs A Ke«i-1 left Tuesday
night for Dallas where she will 
attend the wedding of her son,, 
.Milton, to Miss Rose Fisher, j
‘ hith IS to lake place Sunday. Mr. 
Kevael expected to leave for Dal- j 
laa Friday.

Mrs J. H Floyd received word 
this week that her son, Cpl. Leroy 
Floyd ia on his way home from 
Germany. He li expected to arrive 
■n the States the last of the 
week.

Mias M'llda Ruth Hannah spent 
Ihe week end visiting friends in 

' Lubbock.

Mrs. Harry .Velson. who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. T A. Turner, returned to 
; her home In Oklahoma City. Sun- 
I day. «

! Mrs. Bruce Pember spent sever- 
* at days this psit week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Woodfln and 
aons were railed to Ballinger On 
Monday by the death of Mr. Wood- 
fJn’a father who had been HI since 
September. Funeral services were 
held yoaterday at 10:30 a. m.

Round 13 Inch place mala with 
amaller mala to match also oblong 
mats at the Slatonite. Boxed 100 
Co the padcage.

ENROLL 
NOW

For Ballroom

DANCING
CLASSES

Mail Coupon Below

Wc have a large selection of
dincl suites in wood and - chro-

'mlnum. Home Furniture Company. 
112 Texas Avenue. Ut

FOR SALE; 320 acre farm abtnil

Name ......... ...............................................................
Addresò .....................................Phone N o.______
Adult........... Child_____ Age ______

I Type oi Dancing in which interested ........... ......
' Mail To;

LARRYMORE DANCE STUDIO 
1905 Ave. R Lubbock, Texas

-O R -
Come In Perton Next Wednesday, March 17, Between 
2:00  and 6:00 p r  m .  to . . .

L O D G E  H A L L  ’
r .- ^  North 9th St. in Slaton

....................
rtfr'

CLASSIHED
FOR SALE 12

Yes, W. I v j W ;  M«ur^ U sUll 
in RCcK^lhtte Busineu> and
it >Jo  have a fkrm, ranch, or C)tp» 
property you would like to sell, ‘ 
Bill will be glad (0 Ibt it. Bill 
also makes fsrm and ranch loans, 
low rat interest. Bill will be glad 
to have all his friends droit around
and see  him in his new oftice, 
next door east of the Drive-In Food 
.Market.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Recon
ditioned Standard make electric 
refrigerator. 250 So. 7th S t  3-19p

FOR SALE: Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, 650 So., 

12th., tf

FOR SALE: Wäll linoleum at 
Home ^ m ltu re  Company, 112 

Texas Avenue, phone 9. tfc

FOR SALE: A dandy home with 
plenty of nice out-bulMIngs, with 

24 lots in west Slaton, Meurer 
Real Estate.

FOR SALE: 3 room well built 
home to be moved from South . 

land. See 0 . J . Hamionson, write I > 
2306 Sanders St.. Lubbock. 3-19p

WK CAN now furnish you with 
that PAYNE floor furnace that 
wUl Insure you with comfortable 
warmth in thk coldest days of 
this winter. Allred Plumbing Shop. 
Phone 12&.. tf

•'OR SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and-Blcctrlc. See 
these before you buy and save.

U

IFOR SALE: A small cafe in good
location, with possibilities of bus
station. Wilson, Texas. tl

FOR RALE): »New and used space 
akdtcircuIgRoibJ^tcrs at Allred 

Pluinbiog S h o jjp W  South, 12th. 
Phone J28 . tf

FOR SALE: New 3 and 4 row 
automatic markers. S l a t o n

Implement Co., 300 So. 9th. Call 
8. tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice unf

apartment at 700 S. 16tl

FOR RENT: Large bedro 
entrance, twin' bed to c 

2 to share. See Mrs. JulJ 
Phone 482-J. 245 W. Scti

iX)R RENT: Large betl
private entrance, close 

$6.00 per week. 310 W. 1

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE; Good used 51k foot 
bath tub at Allred Plumbing 

Shop, 650 So. 12th. Phone 128.

SEE the new Rheem table top 
electric water heater to match 

your range ur cabinet at Allred 
Plumbing Shop, 650 South, 12th, 
Phone 126,

WANTED: Spray paintini 
Have experience and e< 

bouses, cars, trucks and fa 
ines. Hollis Shewmake, 
So. High School. Phone :

NICE registered Durham
make the season for th

At my place Ik mile sou 
Slaton. A. B. Doxicr.

FOR SALK; 2 Parmall H tractors 
One with equipment. Slaton 

Implement Co.. 300 So. 0th. Ifc

FOR SALE; Modern 6 room home, 
large basement, red edge grain 

floors, wcathcr-stript, $2500 each. 
Balance to suit pur. 6r» ini. .Meur
er Real Estate.

Sec the new natural and butane 
gas ranges priced from $189.00 up
at Homo Furniture Company, 112 
Texas Avenue, Phone 0. tfc

FOR SALE: Now 3 room house 
built on F.H.A. plan, cast front, 

has hard wood floors, located in 
West Slaton. Meurer Real Estate.

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix

tures (or any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures sec the.te at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 South 
12th. If

FOR SALE: 40,000 U.T.U. natural 
gas heater. Sec J . J. .Maxey at 

City Hall. tf

FOR SALE: 6 room house to be 
moved. See J. H. Brewer. Phone 

17. tf

FOR SALE: .New Adams 
U.T.U. circulating seven 

ant gas heater. A bargain. 
Texas Avc. Pete Grandson.

FOR SALE; One 50 fU lot on W.
Gana. See Mrs. Joe W. Tate, 

705 S. 7th. 3-12p

FOR SALE; To be moved several 
new 2 room houses, reasonably 

priced, Meurer Real Estate.______

Î OU SALE: Bed springs, a good
stock to select from. Home Fur

niture Company. 112 Texas Ave. 
Phone 9.

FOR SALE; I.«catcd on South 10th 
St., a dandy modern home, cast 

front, Meurer Real Estate^______

FOR SALE: Oil burning Brooder.
in A-1 condition. 1,000 chlc'x

capacity. 800 S. 12lh St. 3-12p

FOR SALE; This is a real home, 
modern with hard wood floors, 

east front. Cor. Lot, A dandy con
crete caller, modern 2 room apart
ment, large garage. .Meurer Real 
Estate. ____

00 acres in grass, lair improve 
ments. Priced right. .Meurer Real 
Estate. ______

FOR SALE: One '42 model Ford;
two ’40 Fords; one clean '37 

Buick and several Chevrolcts. .-\lso
used car parts in our wtecki.ig 
yard. Hleycles repaired. Ted am
Jud 's Garage. 1200 S. dth St. C.il 
214-J. 3 ''“'

FOR SALE; I have 2 farms south 
of Slaton and another 160 j f t c  

farm Southwest of Slaton in water
belt, all reasonably priced, .Meur
er Real Estate.

r .

FOR SALE: 1947 G.M.C. Truck.
Gulf Station on Post Highway

Phone 9514. 3

^FO R SALE OR RENT; Trailer 
" house, lights, water and oil 
'K’̂ e ,  400 E. Scurry. Slaton.
^ 3-13p

FOR SALE; I have a fine 320 
acre farm next to paved high

way, worth the price asked. And 
another 160 acre farm with Irrlga 
tion well worth the money. Meur
er Real Estate. ______

FOR SALE: 1945 101 Senior Mas
sey Harris Tractor, completely 

overhauled, including brand new 
motor, runs like new, with four 
row equipment in A-1 shape. 
Williams Plow Company, Stam
ford, Texas. 3-26p

L O ST  and FO U N D

LOST: Power lift clulh i 
tractor between my hi 

the John Childres hom 
please contact T. G. Saa 
2, Slaton.

R E A L  E S T A T E

EXTRA special on Studio Suits 
and Sectional 3 piece suits at 

O. D. McClintock Furniture.
3-2Gc

JUST received shipment of Love 
Cedar Chests. Buy one for her 

for Easter at O. D. McCllntock 
Furniture. 3-20c

FOR SALE: Four room modern 
house for sale. Well located 

with or without Hcauty Shoii 
equipment. Lot and a half by 14d 
It. For information call 444. tic

FOR SALE: Improved niacha
storm proof cotton seed, first 

year from while sack. Also some
bred sows and shoals. Call 902F2. 
E. E. Wilson. 312c

WE .NOW h.nvc a good stock of 
12-38 Goodyear tractor tires 

Also several good used tractor 
tires. Slaton Implement Co. 30Ü 
South 'JIh. tie

FOR SALE: .Nice started Chicks 
See these Husky Chicks at Hus- 

Icr Hatchery. Phone 224, 235 W. 
Gana. He

FOR SALE: 1000 Chick sire kero
sene brooder, nearly new, $15.00 

Also U tube table model battery 
radio, $10.00. Sec Bill Grabber, ĵ 3 
miles E. Slaton. Hiway 84.'' .

3-26p

FOR SALE: Fannall H. fully eq
uipped, including guide, new 

paint tires, lubes and battery. 
Yales .M. Key, 725 So. lllh  St. 
Phone I86-W. 3-26p

FOR SALE: House, swimming
pool. Oik acres. 4ik irrigated. 

Call 663-W after 4 p. m. 3-12p

SPECIALS on Bed room suits.
we have plenty of Congoleum 

rugs. O. D. McClintock Furniture 
3-26C

FOR BALE: 100 bushels First 
Year Ill-Bred Cotton Seed. $2.50 

per bushel. George Hllbcrs, 7 
ntUex north Slaton. 3-19p

FOR SALE: Several amall acreage 
. tracts, close-in, and another 320 

acre (arm In water bell. Meurer 
Real Estate.

FOR SALE: New deluxe table lop 
kitchen range. Also used apart

ment sire range. Allred Plumbing 
Shop.

JUST received 4 Hardwick apart 
ment site ranges. Wc also have

a nice selection of Sealy mattress
es guaranteed ten years. Also 
two new six foot Servcl refriger
ators. Slaton Furniture Company.

tfc

JUST RECEIVED: One automat
ic gummed tape dUpenser at the 

SLA’TONITE.

Good 5 room house lo
south 11th within two I 
high school, priced at $ 
carry $3000 loan.

4 trucks and 3 trai 
railroad permit.

5 acre tract and house 
ment, near city limits.

80 acre tract locttled
miles of Tech College n 
land Hi-way.

6 room and bath stu 
2 lots, newly decorate 
priced at $6500, has $' 
Loan.

Four houses from 2 ti 
all with baths, located 
lots, on pavement, < 
rented (or belter than 
month. Will sell all to
seperalcly.

New 3 room and bat 
blocks of square. Will
loan.

6 room and bath on
priced $3750. $1000 wil

Extra good six room
on S. 10th., hardwood : 
ly decorated inside.

Large brick building, 
located on railway sw
ton. Can be bought for 
of original cost.

10 acre tract close in
improvements.

Good 5 room modcri 
on So. lOlh with or w 
niture. Priced reasonal

Wo wotdd appreciate 
listings on city proport

4 room house lucatoi 
on 5th St. priccil at 5

5 room and bath am 
ings on South 10th.

7 room and bath, flo 
weather stripped, in.su 
ago attached In wes' 
Slaton. Priced at $4750

3 room house on So. 
at $2250.

6 room ami bath on
close in. Ixicatcd withi 
of square.

177 acres, J 5  miles 
Lvmesa. No Improvem 
cultivation for $.5000.

Sge us for ail kinds 
ancc.

Wc make farm loan- 
leroit

Hiclcman and Neill 
Citlxen’i Sta.» Bar 

Phono 60

3 six room modern 
desirable, preied from
$6a')0.

1 four room mudert 
pavement for only $ 
can’t be beat.

2 six room moilern 
I ' t d some rep: In . \\ 
p- ced at $4000 and

t six roo n m> dern 
rut hiilHlnv. I tsem 
will handle.

5 three and feur r  
SEE US FOR G. I. 

HOME FINANCING. 
ARRANGE 100'^ U  
G. I.’s ON NEW HOJ

PEMBER Ins.
t l  Yean Your

»
KZ

a a - .
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Dr. SaHie Miller 
Returns To Slaton

:•• >4 Ml rr *ho pr»cttcri' 
-n, .; . •.» " > it< n lor »bout 12
'•tar. ».-'»rtl ) f*r*  ig ‘> h»r been 
••MiMX ! • » »bo!t t»mc in thf 
:iumn li Mri Oro M»rriuU. Shi 
3u3 p u rtfu j^  tb* propeny »I 
iiM suuij NinUi Sl.. iiKl « »«XJ" 

..J« »a* «an ¡rKne In »h« «111 be
at hunw •:: h«r oW frtendi there.

n «  tribute to l>r.
MtUur ti Uhen from  the oificiil 
nouasin« -si ih-’ Women'i UcneCil
«.ibO.

‘‘.'•viajt u  illnei«, a resrettable 
_■  .tf i u had to come Into 
thi i t j  i i  tbe oKicial and clerical 
* a it  u. t ie  W.B.A. Headquarter* 
iurs 2  4; ^ Michljtan, in the re 
a-tiniei' o< Dr. Sallie W. Miller, 
UAuitaac lapreroe medical exam̂  
uur irj?s her important duties.

ttaJer returned to her native 
«aoi. Texas, and is nowr residing 
1C SIncoe where a letter can reach 
iwr Dr Miller was much beloved 
J« iwr associates, was a friend to 
luia? and * a j  honored (or her 
tnuw l«^ « in medical matters and 
aer keen pro<resslve pursuit of 
ateiuical iafonnation which sclent 
jiCi are daily discoverin*. Also, 
Cr M _>r is a capable literary 
vT-x«r and a true artist in oils 
uni »iser colors. Her clever lec 
•ires and demonstration on "The 
.X im m  Kids was an original and 
la  niiarcutive piece of work 
v3.cn earned (or itself some ex- 
reu-'n? r'-i-city  ’

Neill̂ Attends 
Ani>iversary

Mrs J) . J .  Neill of «25 S. llth 
was in Amarillo last week lor the 
Golden Weddlnc Anniversary of 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. 
Loving.

A tea and open house wu held 
Wednesday in the home of anoth
er daugtiter^ Mr* d»_T. Stewart, 
112 West Sltte«ath ' Amarillo. 
Other daughters besides Mi^Neill 
and Mrs. Stewart, are .M rs^rhrw  
Cleland and Mrs. C. A. U n le ss  
of A.narillo and .Mr*. A. G. Mc
Gee of San Francisco. All were
present except .Mr». .McGee. There 
weip aUu 13 gr.ir.dchildrrn pre»
cnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Loving were mar- 
rled *in Sherman, and have lived 
in Amarillo since 1B04. Mr. Lov
ing operated the Loving Print
ing Co., until IM«. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Loving are members of the 
Central Church of Christ in Amar
illo where Mr. Loving is an alder.

8LATON1TE • JláÉÜMíMNMIhB

W Lj. L  W SMITH. JR.. TALKS 
TO MOTHER IN ENGL.\ND

'(  - ■ 'w j r , talked for
i..n.:ir J.'. s. Suf^dij over sho.l 
Vi ;  mother. .Mrs. It.

 ̂ i.-4,N. . .u laindon, En.: 
an't rttrf »it i j i  made possible 
.1 i • “'’e  c ; ir’.«»y of .Miky

>LVQ and Mr, .■\llen.

i- M ir:;3tt*has return-
• Cn rtitc-, *1 and Dallas
v :ki-* '.34 11! called by the ser- 
i:'; i her daughter, .Mrs.
;  : She reports Mrs
iiu.' ••X reiurted to her home
3 i: after receiving treat-
II,»:’. 31 Ua-. if and is well on the 

t-> ■•ecniery -

W*3 -.»i-.. Long of 125 .North
ia c  t-V 33u(ortune to receive 

1 iciisea a m  «iii-n she slipped 
I III U .. ,-c. the icy .iidewalk last 
r^ i.T-fa? afternoon

Junior Class Has 
Enjoyable Party

The Junior Class of Slaton High
School had an enjoyable time last 
Wednesday nlgbt when they went 
in the school bus to Lubbock, 
where they had dinner at Las 
Palmas and afterward attended the 
show, "Green Dolphin Street."

Others attending were the class 
sponsors, Mrs. L. K. Hart snd
Mrs. Mates Key, Supt. and Mrs. 
Lee Vardy. ITindpal and Mrs. 
Freeland and several Junior moth-

MRS. C. C. YOUNG HONORS 
SON’S BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

Mr*. C. C. Young honored her 
son, George Edward, with a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Guests (or 
the occasion were Mr*. R. H. 
Hailey, Clark Self, jr ., and Carl
Ix'wis, jr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Bloxom, .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Bloxom and child
ren all of Southland, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roscoe Rackler and family 
of Cooper were visitors In the 
E. D. Bloxom home Sunday near 
Posey, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hays and daughter, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. B. Kitten were recent 
visitors of the E. D. Bloxoms.

.Mrs. Eart Reasoncr is spending 
this week in Lubbock visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker.

[ROLL
Í O W
or Ballroom

NCING
CLASSES

Mail Coupon Below

— ................ ............ Phone No. .. . - .
Child - - ,  — Age . - , - 

•ancing in which interested............

\RRYMORE DANCE STUDIO 
fe. R Lubbock, Texas

-O R -
rson Next Wednesday, March 17, Between 
00 pr ni. to . . .

3 D G E H A L L ’
I3OV2 North 9th St. in Slaton

CLASSIIIED
FOR SALE 12

Yes, W. I v j W J  Mear«- U sUll 
in RSxM SUte Busineu> and 
if  y Ja  have a fkrm, ranch, or City, 
property you would like to sell, ' 
Bill will be glad to Ibt it. Bill 
also makes farm and ranch loans, 
low rat interest. Bill will be glad 
to have all his friends drou around 
and see him in his new office, 
next door east of the Drive-In Food 
Mariiet.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Recon
ditioned Standard make electric 
refrigerator, 250 So. 7th S t  3-19p

FOR SALE: Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, 050 So., 

12th„ It

FOR SALE: Wall linoleum at 
Home Furniture Company, 112 

Texas Avenue, phone 9. tfc

IV K CAN now furnisli you with 
that PAYNE floor furnace that 
wUl insure you with comfortable 
warmth in thb coldest days of 
Ihfa winter. Allred Plumbing Shop, 
Phone 12«.. tf

•'OR SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix* 
tufec, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and-Blcctric. See 
these before you buy and save.

U

90R  SALE: A small cafe in good 
location, with possibilities of bus 
station. Wilson, Texas. tl

r ' t j i A
akdtcirculg 

Plumbing 6h 
Phone 128.

LEisNew and used space
aters at Allred 

South, 12th.
U

FOR SALE: New 5 and 4 row 
automatic markers. S l a t o n  

Implement Co., 300 So. 9th. Call 
8. tf

FOR RENT 9
F'OR RENT: Nice unfurnished

apartment at 700 S. 16th. 3-12c

FDR RENT: Large bedroom, side 
entrance, twin bed (6 couple or 

2 to share. See Mrs. Julia Sears, 
Phone 482-J. 245 W. Scurry SL 

312c

FXJR HFINT: Large- bed room,
private entrance, close to bath, 

50.00 per week. 310 W. Lubbock.
Ifc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: A dandy home with 
plenty of nice out-buildings, with 

24 lots in west Slaton, Meurer 
Real Estate.

FOR SALE: 3 room well built 
home to be moved from South

land. See 0 . J . Harmonson, write 
2306 Sanders St.. Lubbock. 3-19p

FOR SALE: 2 Parmall H tractors 
One with equipment. Slaton 

Implement Co., 300 So. 9th. t(c

FXJR SALE; Modern 6 room home, 
large basement, rod edge grain 

floors, wcathcr-strlpi, $2500 each. 
Balance to suit pur. 6C« ini. .Meur
er Real Estate.

Sec the new natural and butane 
gas ranges priced from $189.00 up 
at Home Furniture Company, 112 
Texas Avenue, Phone 9. tfc

F'OR SALE: New 3 room house 
built on F.H.A. plan, cast front, 

has hard wood floors, located in 
West Slaton, Meurer Real Estate.

FOR SALE; Good used 5 ti foot 
bath tub at Allred Plumbing 

Shop, 650 So. 12th. Phone 128.

SEE the new Rhecra table top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred 
Plumbing Shop, 650 South, 12th, 
Phone 128,

WANTED: Spray painting to do.
Have experience and equipment 

houses, cars, trucks and farm mach
ines. Hollis Shewmske, 2 blocks 
So. High School. Phone 110-M.

3-19p

NICE registered Durham bull will 
make the season for the public. 

At my place M mile southeast i t  
Slaton, A. B. Doxicr. 3-26

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix

tures tor any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see Ihe.tc at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 Soutli 
12th. . If

LOST and FOUND 5
LOST; Power lift clulh from F-20 

tractor between my house and 
the John Childres home. Finder 
please contact T. G. Saage, Route 
2, Slaton. 3-26p

FOR SALE: 40,000 U.T.U. natural 
gas heater. See J . J- .Maxey at 

City Hall. tf

F'OR SALE: 6 room house to be 
moved. See J. H. Urew'er. Phone 

17. t£

FOR SALE: New Adams 4500 
U.T.U. circulating seven radi

ant gas heater. A bargain. 218 
Texas Avc. Pete Grandson. tf

F'OR SALE: One 50 IL tot on W.
Garza. See Mrs. Joe W. Tate. 

705 S. 7th. 3-12p

F'OR SALE; To be moved several 
new 2 room houses, reasonably 

priced, Meurer Real Estate.______

F o r  SALE: Bed springs, a good 
stock to select from. Home F'ur- 

niturc Company. 112 Texas Avc. 
Phone 9.

FOR SALE: I^ocatcd on South 10th 
St., a dandy modern home, cast 

front, Meurer Real Estate.______

F'OR SALE; Oil burning Brooder, 
in A-1 condition. 1,000 chick 

capacity. BOO S. 12th St. 3-12p

FOR SALE: This is a real home, 
modern with hard wood floors, 

east front. Cor. Lot, A dandy con 
crete caller, modern 2 room aparl- 
incnt, large garage. .Meurer Heal 
Estate.

Wc have a large selection oj 
dincl suite.* in wood and-' chro- 

'minum. Home F'urnitUre Company. 
112 Texas Avenue. Ur

F'OR SALE; 320 acre farm about 
90 acres In gras.s, lair improve 

ments. Priced right. .Meurer Heal 
Estate.

F'OR SALE: One 42 model Fordj 
two '40 Fords; one clean 3, 

Buick and several Chevrolet*. .-Mso 
used car parts in our wrccki,ig 
yard. Bicycles repaired. Ted am 
duel's Garage. 1200 S. i)th Si Cal 
214-J. 3 '® '

f o r  SALE; I have 2 farms south 
of Slaton and another 160 ^ r c  

farm Southwest of Slaton in water 
belt, all reasonably priced, .Meur
er Real Estate. _______

FOR SALE; 1947 G.M.C. Truck 
Gulf Station on Post Highway 

Phone 9514. 3 »9p

RE,NT; Trailer 
water ami oil►FOR SALK OR 

house, lights,
■ V 400 K. Scurry. Slaton.

313p

F'OR SALE; 1945 101 Senior Mas
sey Harris Tractor, completely 

overhauled, including brand new 
motor, runs like new, with four 
row equipment in A-1 shape. 
Williams Plow Company, Stam
ford, Texas. 3-26p

REAL ESTATE

EXTRA special on Studio Suits 
and Sectional 3 piece suits at 

0 . D. McClintock Furniture.
3-2CC

JUST received shipment of Love 
Cedar Chests. Buy one for her 

for Easter at O. D. McClintock 
Furniture. '¿-'¿6c

FOR SALE: Four room modern 
house (or sale. Well located 

with or without Heauly Shop 
equipment. Lot and a half by 140 
It. For information call 444. tfc

FOR SALE: Improved madia
storm proof cotton seed, 'irsi 

year from while sack. Also some 
bred sows and shoals. Call 902F2. 
E. E. Wilson. 312c

WE NOW have a good stock of 
12-38 Goodyear tractor tires 

Also several good used tractor 
tires. Slaton Implement Co. ,po 
South 9th. Ifc

FOR S.-\LE: .Nice started Chicks 
See these Husky Chicks at Hus- 

ier Hatchery. Phone ‘224. 235 \V. 
Garza. Uc

FOR SALE; 1000 Chick size kcro- 
.senc brooder, nearly new, $15.00 

Also 8 tube table model battery 
radio, SIO.OO, See Bill Grabber,. 3 
miles E. Slaton. Hiway 84,

326p

FOR SALE: Fannall H. fully eq
uipped. Including guide, new 

paint tires, lubes and battery. 
Yates M. Key. 725 So. Ulh St. 
Phone I86-W. 3-26p

FOR SALK; House, swimming 
pool, 614 acre*. 4'4 irrigated. 

Call 6U3-W after 4 p. m. 3-12p

St'EClALS on Bed room suits.
we have plenty of Congoleum 

rugs 0. 1) .McClintock Furniture 
3-26C

Good 5 room house located on 
south llth  within two blocks of 
high school, priced at $.5250. Will! 
carrj’ $3000 loan.

4 trucks and 3 trailers with 
railroad permit.

5 acre tract and house, on pave 
ment. near city limits.

80 acre tract Ioc:\tcd within 4 
miles of Tech College near Level- 
land Hi-way.

6 room and bath .stucco home. 
2 lots, newly decorated inside, 
priced at $6500, has $4800 G. I. 
Loan.

F'our houses from 2 to 0 rooms, 
nil with baths, located on two 
lots, on pavement, could b e 
rented for better than $200 per 
month. Wilt sell all together or 
sepcralcly.

New 3 room and bath within 2 
blocks of square. Will lake F'HA 
loan.

6 room and bath on pavement, 
priced $3750. $1000 will handle.

Extra good six room and bath 
on S. lOlh., hardwood floors, new
ly decorated inside.

Large brick building, basement, 
located on railway switch In Sla
ton. Can bo bought tor about 50'', 
of original cost.

to acre tract dose in with some 
improvements.

Good 5 room modern residence 
on So. lOtli with or without fur
niture. Priced reasonable.

Wc would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

4 room house located on 2 lots 
on 5th St. priced at $2.500.

5 room and bath and out build
ings on South 10th.

7 room and bath, floor turnace, 
weather stripped, insulated, gar
age attached in west part ot 
Slaton. Priced at $4750.00.

3 room house on So. 8lh. priced 
at $2250.

6 room and bath on pavement 
close in. laicatcd within 2 blocks 
ot square.

177 acres. .15 miles west of 
Lkmesa. No Improvements all in 
cultivation tor $.5000.

See us tor all kind* of insur
ance.

We make farm loan* at 4 'i  in
terest.

Hickman and Neill Agency
(:itlzen's Sta.e flank Bldg.

Phone CO

FOR SALK: 1 have a fine 320 
acre (arm next to paved high

way, worth the price asked. And 
another 160 acre farm with irriga
tion well worth Ihc money. Meur
er Real Estate. _ _ _ _ _

FOR BALE: 100 bushel* First 
Year Hl-Bred Cotton Seed. $2.50 

per * bushel. George Hllberi, 7 
mile* north Slaton. 3-19p

FOR SALE; Several small acreage 
tracts, close-in, and another 320 

acre farm In water belt. Meurer 
Real EstaU,

FOR SALE; New deluxe tabletop 
kitchen range. Also used apart

ment size range. Allred Plumbing 
Shop.

JUST received 4 Hardwick apart 
ment size range.', Wc also have 

a nice selection of Scaly mattress 
c» guaranteed ten year*. Also 
two new *U toot Servel rctriger- 
ators. Slaton Furniture Company.

tfc

JUST RECEIVED: One automat
ic gummed tape dUpenser at the 

8LAT0NITB.

4 room modem homo $3700.
$1500 will handle, balance like
rent.

5 room modren house on llth  
St. $1500 will handle, balance like 
rent.

Duplex on 12th St. $4000, terms 
If desired.

4 room modern, close in, $1500 
down.

5 room and bath on Garza.
$4500. $1500 will handle.

5 room modern house a n d
double garage apartment to be 
moved.

7 room modem home in West 
part of town located within 1 
block of Garza. $4700.

5 room modem home on West 
Panhandle, $5500.

5 room modem home in West 
part of town, including 12 lots. 
Will trade (or acreage out of city 
limits.

5 and 10 acre tracts located on 
the highway, close in.

One outstanding Dmg Store, a 
money maker, located right, would 
consider trading (or real estate.

3 room modern home close to 
High School. $2700.

Nice 3 bedroom \house, modern, 
with five acres of land at edge of 
town $7000. Would consider trad 
Ing for 3 or 4 room house.

Real nice 3 room modern, close 
in, $1200 will handle, balance like 
rent.

2 new 2 room houses to be mov 
cd.

A nice 4 room and bath On 
,5th. Street only $.5750.00. Terms 

Nice duplex on Panhandle, $420t 
! 4 room hnu.se. 1-2 block of the
i High School on jiavcmcnt. $3700 

$875 down, will handle balanci 
: like rent.

4 room house nt-wly decora'.eci 
i inside and out. has 3 lots. $2400
I 0 room modern. 2 blocks of 
' square on pavement. $.5250.
I New sheet iron building to b 
, moveil, 22x20. $7(H).00.

182'4 acre, 4 miles of Post, 100 
acres in cultivation, bal.. in good 
pasture, plenty of water. $42.50 
per acre.

80 acres, close in, on highway, 
$200.00 per acre.

ICO acres irrigated close to 
Slaton, $145 per acre.

ICO acres, 5 mile.* ot Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

160 acres, exceptional S room 
modern home, newly decorated in 
side and out, on REA. '4 miner
als poscssion immediately. Priced 
at $100 per acre.

Several nice lot.s in west part 
of town.

Trucking set up with job, rail
road permit, 4 late model trucks 
and traitors.

HelpySeIfy Laundry located 
right, clicap rent, netting over 
$.500 monthly.

Large brick wareliou.'C located 
on main liighway and trackage 
Will sell at a bargain.

M’ouĴ l appreciate your !i '.irg 
large or small.

New 3 room and bath, floor 
furnace. Will sell with or without 
furniture.

6 room and bath, newly decorat
ed, immediate possession. South 
3rd SUeet.

3 room and bath home, close in, 
on.pavement, $1250 down, balance 
$30Ji0 per month.

3 room house on South 16th,
$2000.

7 rooms and bath with base
ment, furnished, on pavement, 
close in.

Nice modern home in west part 
of Slaton with 24 lots, nice out- 
buildings.

2 room modem, newly decorat
ed, furnished, small down pay
ment, immediate possession.

5 room and bath home, double 
garage, $1000 down, balance 
monthly at 6% interest.

6 room and bath concrete base
ment, red edge grain floors, close 
in. $2500 down.

5 rooms and bath, garage, 
South nth.

Service station and garage fully 
equipped, will sell building, stock 
and equipment; or will sell stock 
and equipment and lease building 

New 3 room modem home, built 
on FHA plan, harwood floors, 
east Iront on South 13th.

To be moved, one 2 room house 
priced $900.

5 rooms and bath on tV. Pan 
handle. $1250 down payment, bal
ance $33.00 per month.

Good 6 room and bath, storm 
ccller, 2 room and bath apartment, 
2 lots, located on Division.

320 acre farm south of tVilson 
$105 per acre.

160 acre farm north of Wilson 
$105 per acre.

Well located 335 acre farm 
paved road on two sides, natural 
gas, REA, priced at $125 per acre.

Well improved 160 acre farm 
on paved highway, irrigation well 
all in cultivation. $157.50 per acre.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district.

Well located and improved C 
acre tract, on pavement. R.E A. 
electric pump, priced to sell.

Well improved 282 acre farm, 
all in cultivation with a guaran 
teed 8 inch pipe irrigation well 
Priced $215 per acre, one half cash 
will handle.

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the names 
of the following citizens as candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Voters in 
their Primary Election on Satur 
day, July 24. 1948.

For Senator 30th Senatorial 
District

KILMER B. CORBIN'

For District Judge 
72nd Judicial District 
DAN BLAIR

For District Judge 
99th. Judicial District 
G. V. PARDUE

For District Attorney 
72ad. Judidsl Bbtrict
LLOYD CROSLIN (Re-ElecUon)

For District Courts Clerk
ROYAL FURGBSON 

(Re-Election)

For County Attorney
JOHN STEELE (Re-Election 

2nd. Term)
THOMAS B. FORBIS 
WAGGONER CARR

For Tax Assecsor-CoUector
J. B. JOHNSTON (Re-Election 

2nd Term)

For County (Hcrk 
LOUIE F. MOORE (Re-Election 

2nd Term)

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES 

(Re-Election)
ROBERT PORTER

For Sheriff 
GRADY HARRIST 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2
E. A. GENTRY 
LARKIN TAYLOR 
I>. « . MEADING 
A A. GARTMAN 
11. C. MAXEY 
GEORGE G GREEN

For Public Weigher 
J. W. MARTINDALE 

(Re election)

One only 2 drawer steel letter 
size filing cabinet at The .Slaton
ite.

CABO OF TBUINKS

We wish to express our heart
fe lt thanks and appreciation to 
ail of our kind neighbors and 
friends who assisted us lit any 
way in the burial of pur beloved 
son and brother, PvL Martin Ver- 
kamp.

Especially do we-with .to-thank 
the Rev. Father T. D. ’ O'Briei). 
donon of spiritual an^'^ floral 
bouquets, and the V.F.W. for ^ I r  
splendid mUitary funeral aerirke.

Mr. H. J .  Verkamp and 
family.

CARD OF THANKS

To those who werá so 
ful and kind to our aunt, Mrs. 
Charley White, during ^ r  lltnan 
and to those wbd'sMt Dorâ  
ferings and meaaageii of sympatlor 
at her death we wish to enpiMa 
oar appreciatk» and Ihaidrfdl- 
ness. Your kind deeds wUl ahraara 
be remembered by us. May Ood'a 
blessiitgs be with you.

Mrs. Tom Harrison, 8 | i^  
Mrs. NeU Bufkin. F t  WMk

TEXAS V. 6. APPROVBD" 
PUIXORUM TESTED 

BABY CmCKS

White Legboraa, New Haasp- 
shires, White Rocks, Rhode 
Island Reds, Anetra-WhMes, 
llamp-Lcgboms.

BOOK YOUR ORDER 

TO-DAY

HUSER
HATCHERY

“Your Purina Dealer"

Wc would appreciate 
listing.«.

idditiona

BItOWNIXG AM) MAItltlDTT

If intcrc.stcd in a- good (arm 
where there is water, sec mo 
once. Several other farm* toi 
sale.

Will appreviate uew listing-

Clifford & Lthel Young
'lilephine 786

( ¡ I S  J.
555 South 5th.

VIVI.VI. 'TftUSINESS SERVICES 1
I’honr l*2-.M|

* CHROMItnvl
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADMIUM
* RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATING WORKS

2222 \vr. || Phone 7261
Lubbock

¡ SELL
§Your Personal Ancia
pReal Property Thn^ f 
^The Slaton Mdse. ' 
CExchanf^e And Save 
|Money. Corner OPi 

¡^Lubbock And 9th.

I A. P. WILSON

5 six room modern homes, all 
desirable, prclcd from $6000 to 
$6850.

1 four room modern home on 
pavement (or only $5750. Th** 
can't be beat.

2 six room modern homes that 
i ' <d some rep :'r,. Well locate i. 
F ced at $4tK0 and $4750.

t six roo-n m< dern home, good 
rut hiiil'linf. 1 tsement, $20)0 
will handle.

5 three* jn'J feur room homes.
SEE US FOR G. I. it F.H.A. 

HOME FL'IAN'.'I.NO. WE CAN 
ARRANGfl lOO'/r LOANS FOR 
G. I ’* ON NEW HOMES.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
21 Y'ean Y'our Agent

300 acres unimproved excep! i 
for windmill and gooil 12 incii I 
irrigation well, pump 'Otlin;: 00 ft 
plenty of water, peifeetly level, 
on pavement price $100. Will carry 
$00 per acre loan at 4 ‘:  per cent.

175 acre* adjoining the above 
tract with windmill, fenced, prie*' 
$80. Will carry $50 per acre loa;i 
at 4 'i  per cent.

2'-i acre tract on I.cvclland high 
way. $1,500.

Nice furnl.shed a p a r t m e n t  
hou.se $180 revenue per month. 
•$t8,.500

5 room house with 2-room hou.,e 
at back. 600 Ave. It . $8,000

5 acre tract on Levelland high
way. 400 ft. frontage, 545 feet 
deep, $3,000. $7.50 cash, balance 
easy.

•Modern 6 room, double garage 
2*4 acres on bu* line and pave
ment. 0 miles from Courthoujo 
$15,000.00. $4.500.00 will handle.

O.SCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: Re*. 8114

w ,\ \ r i; I»
To brighten your furniture 
with new -slip c o e r  .\l*o 
dr, ;-i'iie- rrii-»'- Re.i -ma-de

r i 'n i . i ;  r u b in so n  
I’hone to

Claiklc S. Cravens |
A ttO rney -at-Law  g

Teague Drug Building p

IlllllllllllUlllllllmlltlllllllllllliillllllllllllUlllllllllllilf

For The Best
Venetian Blind* At Lowest Cost 

see or rail
Sl.ATON VKNfrriAN BLIND 

COMPANY
Phone 13t 208 Texas Ave.

For
Old Lino — Legifl Rraervt

U F E  INSURANCE
Seo

Mrs. Bertha StoUlemire, 
Spevlat Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Gradio W. Bowndi,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

American United Life 
Insurance Co- 

E at 1877

SEE PAT OTORDAN 
for

Complete Hospitalization Covering 
All DBea.sei, Child Birth, Female 
Disorders, And All Aeeldcnts -  
Regardless - Low Cost. Ask 
About Our Family Group. The 
More Children The Loss It 
Costs.
Old Line Legal Reserve Company 

write
PAT O’iXJRDAN 

for further information 
without obligation.

Slaton, Texas 
or

415 Lubbock National Bank Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

-«t'W safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale, 
rulu bu-k- iii'talle.f am) tepa'red - 
iveys made for all locks.
*a(r lock* and safes repaired, 
"gghge ioeks and keys, 

biwr* marilim filed and set.
I. n v n im iw - „bai itenc'l and re- .

paired. |
A E KEl’AIK MO." I A.N V lH lN i,

PANGBURN SAFE AND
LOCK COMPANY ,

II. 12 Asv. II. 1'Ia L  5022!

For Complète
Welding

and
Blacksmith

Service
SEE

HARPER
AND
SON

1145 So. 9lh

N O T
To The

1 C  E
Public

I AM NOW ASSOCIATED WITH 
MR. BILL MEURER IN THE REAL  
ESTATE BUSINESS.

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO SEE 
US IN OUR NEW LOCATION AT W. 
LYNN, NEXT DOOR TO THE DRIVE- 
INN FOOD MARKET.

I WOULD APPRECIATE ANY 
LISTINGS YOU MIGHT HAVE AND 
WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU 
WITH ANY OF YOUR REAL ES« 
TATE NEEDS.

H. A. HEINRICH

i ......

.'.J
■

:M.'y
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Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Oreomnlslon relieves promptly 

4Mue It toes right to the seat oi the 
irouble to help loosen and expelle to help loosen ana cxpei

_____ laden phl«m, and gld nature
i s  soothe and heal raw, tender, ln> 
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle ot Cieomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
Bulckly allays the cough or you ore 
to have your money back.

CREO M U LSIO N
lor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

S V \ T O V
T M £ A T f i £

■ C ’t,T 1^'

Vt'iUiam Elliott dclici John Carroll in thit wenc from Republic'» "Ihc 
Eabulous Texan," «ith Catherine McLeod.

Sla.un ri.catri'. Sat. Trev., Sun. • Mon.
ten',tit ‘ to titc .v.Tccn m tin» ic from HjK.n 

■ ' ' '» Tuft'.‘. i'* * *̂an 11.*'' n A" Mt>M ¡'‘--n- .

MATI.NEE U.ULV ï:00  I*. .M.

E'RID.W — s .u r u i i .w

\<>\v s iim v iv t; 

“BynsmlteT

Edmond O'BRIEN 
Ella RAINES 

William BENDIX

CARTOON A M I 
OV\l. r u . ' . i :

n o t i c i : I ' SALE OK 
IIE .U , K.STATK

i ll .-  si'A i' ,r.\A S
• •IT.N a i . ,11! n'K

lly virtue of llic . utli.'Olx ve '
1 ir  i!i. a .Sill ot I.ulii'.'c, 

' luiity. lex.r u ii '" i .\r iele 7,i.’
.. ■■ ed SI ... ,.i Tex.
1 . ill o,= 111 eih i l o f  Ap il
\ ' ! . 'i:. 1 ... -Í Til

.Slalnn Theatre. IVednexdav and Thursday

How women n»c/ girls 
»lay get wanted relief
from funcltonal p tr io d ie  pain

11.1..  ,\our pie^eriptions Iilleo 
TKAt.l i S imUC. STOKE b> 

'•e 'ixiered pli.irmicoi

th.

^ C A R b l l l
ATlIII i r - .  l i d i '  r.EKM 

m m TO Kil l. II 
IN o m : HOI K,

T n / T  TPfc'C S ~ i ; v A » B a
c o m i: Al .
'  A l', o  ' ■
tTü« i; o ; I

• t "  K  ! Vi II
V .' II!

Air Conditioning 
Supplies 

Wholsesale and 
Retail

Attie ITu- All Sl/. . Clipper
l'uhiii ■ An*, ' i  i'H » opp r I'ul: 
iii, l'iltlii);,. Tin l l l adi Wat oi  
.t’iipin*. '  iiall and l.;tr%e 'i/ e' 
I’iiri* .\»pen Wood, l'arlor'
Ciii.’ r . t'.iii'ier T.xpe ln '-’ •00. 
; .0. A t .i O St;

’. i- .7. Dht. Co.
Telepiii .e lOlil 
Miiteiii Tex.is 

* I, -.1,. •

Moth! Work Hard 
Moths will attsek pure wool gar 

ment} as well as eat the wool In 
fabrics which combine wool with 
other yarns, such as rayon or cot* 
ton.

II Gels Cold OB Neplune 
The temperature ot tha planet 

Neptune is probably colder than 330 
dcgreei ticlow tero. Neptune Is 30 
times farther from the sun than Is 
the earth.

TheiRnm ^W ay
For psok psrformonea end af* 
fteisney the cooling lyttsm of 
your cor ntedt Ihli proltction 
— from ovar-htoling, rapid 
w«or of cylinder wolli, loti of 
comprsition. Wa ore eaptrli 
h ths uie of the now, iclenliflc 
Drody cleaning method — 
-unronleed ic'lr.focfory I

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
I

v\ L -::?an d V i0L £?;c :

without m atches!..
'r r ,  nf.w

I W a x i ’ i d o r s
.lion Pilone

[>V

iß iu ß m P i s 7 . J

i)roils w ilhout vre-heaiim L .. 

cooks com plete oven m eals 

w ilhout watching!..

.  \ i | N !-; \ N i)  N i ! I
\!  - O  M O M I  >» -I : 1

C.ri.«i».MtlE00 ^

Wi.'iie« ElllOTT 
Joh. CARROll

g o l :) i I, X ;,s  \n : i , ,\ii>
A.N'l' M .W '

Tl'K'SDAV ONLY 

1*1.A Y _  — —

A R Kt 1 1-1 MAH-

T l ESHAY -  WEHNESHAY

KOK $150.00 
—ON THE .SCREEN—

V Ikty tfski Mar N«m m Wknean' Sidney Toler \ j

CHARUE CHAN

—siso— 
PIN GAMES

WEDNESDAY — THl'R.SDAY

E
b e n i^ u: ; « »

1EET‘
—alsi>— 
NEWS

- also
ME AND MY P.U. 

OCCUPATION'S

N»:XT WED. — THUR.

—also—
CARTOON

®CBCfC«aCK3O0O<»XH3OOOQ<KH5OOOQCa0OOiP80CP0OOOOOOCj

,'V .

•Ô-.

F R E E  - C A S H

S w i u i .  o r  s.'ii.E  o i 
HEAI. EST A TE  

i ' lll,  'T A IK  i i ’r TK.XAS l 
IOV..NTY OK l.l'IlItOCK

R. xirlue >f the lUthoritx vest- 
1*1 in n.i- .. .sheriff of I.ubbuck 
I'nunly. Trxax. under Article 7321) 
nf !hr R-xi-ed Stulute- of Texa>.
I -li! on the 6th day of April, 
A 1) 1’14H being the fir'll Tuei- 
l.i> of ,jid  month, bclin'en the 
'i.'.ir, i f  I ' l l "  o'clock M and 
I 1)0 o rl.u-k P ,\l at the court- 
h .ti.i- dii.ir in I.iibboi'k County, 
Tt xj», iiKi r f T ,.i’e and Jcll at 
public I'.itcrx tu the liighoxt bidder 
.'i; c j,;i  all r.ght, title and inter- 
i',t of the State of Texax in and to 
th.- tiilliming de-cribrd properly 
• I li.'t' il In the City of Lubbock. 
Lubbock County. Tex.i.i. lo-ixit:

All of Lot Kr.e (5) m Block 
Seventy »lx <76) in the Original 
Townsi e of the t:ily ot Lubbock, 
in the County of Lubbock and the 
Slate ot Texas
which wa» purchase^ by the State 
of Texas at a Sheriff's sale on 
the 7th day of June, 1927, at the 
bid and price of $90.16. Said pro
perty was not redeemed by the 
owner within the lime prescribed 
by law, and under the laws of 
Texas il is my duty to again sell 
said lands, which' I. as Sheriff, 
will do at the place and time 
designated.

Wrtnexi my hand this the 28lh 
day of Kebruary. A. D, 1948. 

GRADY HARRIST 
Sheriff. Lubbock County. 
Texas 
By:

Verlle Shearer 
Deputy.

3*19

ELECTRICIAN
For Electrical Wiring and 

Repairing of Quality

C. M. MAGOUIRK
WOIIK.SIIOP ALLRED’S PLUMIIING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: MOO S. 5TH. PHONE 128-W

$150.00

AT SLATON THEATRE 

Tuesday Nile, S:30 p. m.

Making Laminated Wnnd
Laminated <vood It made by glu

ing together layers of wood with the 
grain of all layeri running tn the 
tame general direcUon. Thus, s 
large beam etn be formed by Join
ing a number of small pieces. The 
idvtnlage of this development in 
wood technology It manifest when 
It is considered that until the devel
opment of lamination, no beam 
could be bigger than the tree from 
which It was cut.

ttael Amerteaa Dye 
^  first silk dyers to achieve sue- 

ease In America were Edward VaJ- 
tenUne and Lewis Leigh, who earn« 
to ConnecUcut from EngUnd la 
1831. They produced a permanent 
black dye.

»• H E A V Y / /

-
0  :

: f)'̂

• , F E E D I N '  •";
.: ^ A H E A D  '

Te. calls for I
P R O T E I N

Cottonseed Products for m any  

ye a rs  hove been the stan dard  

source of protein to ca rry  live

stock through w inter w eather.

This w inter, p rices of livestock 

ond groin  m ake it esp ecia lly  

p ro f itq b je  to u se  m ore pro-

le ln  le  su p p le m e n t g r a z in g  

a n d  k e e p  liv e sto ck  in g o o d

c o n d it io n .

West Texas
Cottonoil Co.

il
COnONSUD^ 
MIAL&CAKIl 
rO R F R O n iN ,

PROFITABLE W A Y S  TO SAVE G R A I N . . .

your

IIDAY, MARCH 12, 1M8

F u r n i t u r e F a sh iìd n s by  Frances 
Ainsworth SOUTHLJ

M K ä . F L O Y  K

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN—IIitv it an iniorcaiinK iMuatra- 
jtion of the blendinf; of pattern and solid color with modern o»k for 
^ e  new l^ k  in modern furniture. Made by the Wolverine UphoUlery 

Os, Grand Rapids, the skillful craftsmanRhip and color injrenuity ap- 
 ̂ srent In the Sectional Sofa and matchin$r Lamp Table illuAtrnted, 

i.^fis? iUelf of the outstanding workmanship, the dexterous 
handling of superb wooils and fabrics, and the particular attention 
lo detail which are world recoKnUed trademarks of all Grand Rapids 
nado furniture.

s o  YOU WANT 
TO BO MY

SON-IN-LAW, EH'i

WILL. 1 OOM-T WANT-ID- 1 -«>0 OON T HAVe TO 81  ANI e xpeOT TOAPPOEciATC
MUOHTEk. I suppose I ThC HlOHSTANMUaSSCTBr

SLATON
H M D W A K iC o .

v ;:;L r^  '

Our Motto:

Friendly Store For 
The World!s Friendliest
People.^

To Us These Are More Than Just 
jWords In Our Book . . . We Sincerely 
iFeel That People Are Just Naturally 
jP>***ndly . , . For That Reason We Try 
jTo Maintain That Same Friendly 
¡Atmosphere In Our Service To You.
I We Would Appreciate Filling All 
I Your Hardware And Household Needs— 
jCome In And Look Around — Let's Get 
I Better Acquainted.

^ ^ SL A T O N llARDWARECO.'̂
5 5 / S T R E E T
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RANGE J
Please Sec Your Gas Range Dealer ^

Cubic-Foof Capacify  for Sm a lle r  Fam ilies  
'• Jb ic-Foot Capacity  for Larger Families

ilaton Implement Co.
Phone 8

£ a n e a r l y BIRD.» Oi.

p i s a

I .... ■- -:y. ^

.Mrs. Dave Draper ai 
of .Slaton and Homer ( 
Lubbock visited thefr p 
-iml Mrs. \V. W. Gill 
«eok.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Clyde
children and Mr. and 1 
King and boy.s vi.sited 
L’ni.s. .Mr and .Mrs. Edd 
on, Leslie, of Lubbock

Dickie .Martin rciur 
California and Arizona 

The Kranke Leozars r 
Pleasant Valley last wc 

Mr. and .Mrs. Curley 
arrived Thursday from
After a few days visit 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
sr., they will be at honi 
Duff place.

.Mrs. Earl Lancaster 
the mumps.

.Mrs. II. A. King ,i i 
Krancos, .Mr. and .Mrs, ! 
and Elaine visited Sun 
.Mrs. I’etf King, who is 1 
her parents until she i 
go back to Lcvclland, 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Heywoot 
left Tuesday for a txi 
vacation.

•Mrs. Merman Whiled . 
Odessa arc visiting tl 
Whiteds.

-Mr. ami Mrs. Lonnie 
Lubbock and Mr. and .Mr 
Bartlett of Ralls visited 
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs, J, I 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wilbur 
children visited the Jess 
tons in Tatum, N. M., 
week end. .Mr. Ileniiiiigt 
er is very sick.

Mrs. Clifford Weaver 
word this week that he 
.Mrs. .Moore, who live»
Texas, is very ill.

Visitors in the J . K. W 
home this week were ' 
Inger, Mr. and .Mrs. Hcyi 
inger and children, Cly
ard and Billy Anthony i 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Pa 
Winlerrowd and baby 
bock.

Mrs. .Myrtle Wood of 
spent part of last week I 
.Mr. and Mrs. Riley Woo 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
and children spent the ' 
in Oklahoma City with h 
and his brother’s familj 

Mrs. S. A. yicmlng acc
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Molb« Work Hard
Moths will attack pure wool gar 

ment} as well as eat the wool In
fabrics which combine wool with
other yarns, such as rayon or cot
ton.

It Qela Cold on Neptune 
The temperature of the planet 

Neptune is probably colder than 330 
degrees below suro. Neptune Is 30
times farther from the sun than Is
the earth.

Clean It  Out 
TheÂ iTdl̂ Way

For peak performance end ef
ficiency the cooling «yifem of 
your cor needs lhl> protection
— from over-heating, ropid 
weor of cylinder wolii. Ion of 
comprenion. We ore espeiti 
In the uie of the new, tclenliflc
Srody cleaning method — 
Eunranlecd ic*!-.factory I

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

/iWi/s without matches!..
— O ---------------------- — -----------------------------------

hroils without ]ne-heaiin^L .. 

cooks com plete oven m eals 

without w atching!..

® / 5

IW

StNSATIONAL . . . thevo new outomotic Go» rori^ot 
built to "CP" \tnndnrĤ  Chooto tbiA GRAND or any of 
Ihs'^iioirn« of Ô hor \up<jr.modern Go\ ranqc model\
now uvotlubU- for your "New Freedom Gai KttcHon." 
Thon look for lhi\ ' CP \ool . . . il*t your buying guide 
to really fovt, cicon. euky cookinqf

that automatic cookinjt wonder...

FilD  
TONSUD  ̂
1&CAKI< 
FR O niN ,

7 ?fm GAS 
BMGE

Please Sec Your Gas Range Dealer

IIDAY, MARCH 12, IMS

Á .

F u r n i t u r e  F a s h io n s

V ; /

' ' y . ■ 1 3̂ZE?

Î'-V/S y,

f e s

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN—Here is an intcrcstmB illustra
tion of the blending of pattern and solid color with modern oak for 
|he new look In modern furniture. Made by the Wolverine Upholstery 

>., Grand Rapids, the akillful craftsmanship and color ingenuity np- 
, arent in the Sectional Sofa and iiiatchinK l.nmp Table illustrated, 
speaks for itself of the outstanding workmanship, the dexterous 
handlinir of superb woods and fabrics, amt the particular attention 
lio detail which aro world recognised trademarks of ull Grand Rapids 
node furniture.
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s o  YCHJ WANT 
TO BO MŸ 

SOM-IN-LAW,CH<

_____ ——— T mAVC to B* SN
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SLATON
HARDWARiCo.
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Our Motto:

Friendly Store For 
The W orlds Friendliest 
P eo p le :

To Us These Are More Than Just 
Words In Our Book . . . We Sincerely 
Feel That People Are Just Naturally 
Friendly . . . For That Reason We Try 
To Maintain That Same Friendly 
Atmosphere In Our Service To You.

We Would Appreciate Filling All 
Your Hardware And Household Needs- 
Come In And Look Around -  Let’s Get 
Better Acquainted.

^^SLAT0NllARDW ARE(0>
5 5  /  ** '' S T R E E T

^ ^  Uf>ÛlJld Ù^Ado>U 9̂\ tÁ¿ CJo*tíc(\^‘%ÍLMíílU\(ptO^

Cubic-Foof Copacify for Sm a lle r  Fam ilies  
• ■ .ibic-Foof Capacity  for Larger Families

p Ìà Ìo iM llip Ìe il^ ^
IOS. 9th. Phone 8

THE 8LAT0NITB

SOUTHLAND
M R S. F L O Y  KING

.Mrs. Dave Draper and children j 
uf Slaton and Homer Gilliland of' 
l.ubbock visited thefr parents, Mr. 
.ind Mr.s. W, W. Gilliland this 
tteek.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde King and 
children anil .Mr. and .Mrs. Grady 
King and boy.s vi.sited their par
ents, Mr and ,Mr-. Kdd King, and 
.son, I.eslic, of l.ubbock, Sunday.

Dickie .Martin returned from 
California and Arizona last week.

The Kranke l.cozars moved near 
Pleasant Valley last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Curley Taunton 
arrived Thursday from Alabama. 
After a few day.-, visit with iter 
parents, Mr. and Mr:- I. J . Duff, 
sr., they will be at home on the 
Duff place.

.Mrs. Earl l.ancaster now has 
the mumps.

Mrs. H. A. King a n d Mary 
Frances, Mr. and .Mrs. Ilabc King 
and Elaine visited Sunday with 
.Mrs. Pete King, who is here with 
her parents until she is able to 
go bark to I..cvelland.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hey wood llasinger 
left Tuesday for a two weeks 
vacation.

Mrs. Herman Whited and son of 
tldessa are visiting the J . I.. 
Whiteds.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lonnie llartlett of 
Lubbock and .Mr. and .Mrs. Earnest 
HartleU of Ralls visited their par- 
ent.s, Mr. ami .Mrs, j .  i, liartlett, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood am', 
cliildren visited the Jess Henning 
ton.s in Tatum. N. over th- 
week end. Mr. Henningtoii's moth 
er is very sick.

.Mrs. Clifford Weaver received 
wonl this week that her mother 
.Mrs. Moore, who lives in Eas' 
Texas, is very ill.

Visitors in the J . F. Winterrowi 
home this week were Will Has 
ingcr, Mr. and .Mrs. Heywood Has 
inger and children, Clyde, How
ard and Billy Anthony of Tokyo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eddy 
Winlcrrowd and baby of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Myrtle Wood of Abilene, 
spent part of last week here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennell 
and children spent the week end 
in Oklahoma City with his mother 
and his brother's family.

Mrs. S. A. jciemlng accompanied

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Torture In the Big House'’ — 
Fear stalked the dark corridors of 
the state penitentiary until a c • 
reiior.er and a crusading newspap
er exposed the brutal pri.son in
justice. Head this startling true- 
life story in tlie American Week 
ly, that great magazine distributeu 
with next Sunday'  ̂ l.o.s .-Xiigcli-- 
Examiner.

"The Clilld Bridi-'-. Treasured 
Doll" -Can elilhl brides be happy? 
Head the amazing story of two 
fourteen-ycar-old girls whose artis- 
locratic parVnt.s married tlieni oil 
to strangers, anothe story in the 
"Belles of the Bayous" serie-, in 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angele.-, Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lllley left 
Saturday to attend N.R.E.C.A 
Convention to be held March 8-0- 
10 in Chicago.

Patsy Kelly uf Dawson Count 
Is spending this week visiting i 
the liome of her aunt, 3Ir.-. Blau 
Tomlinson.

Fun- Frolic, watch for date,

II. H. I'liasuiiiptluii
The Uiilli il -States us- milliun 

tons "I pai - 1 anm. rlly. The rest oi 
the world u.scs only S milliun Urns

Bartlett Jone- C'-ii s Again.

Voulh Wins Patents 
A Utah yuuth of 10 was dlsc^ur 

aged trying to e»lur a glossy photo
graph. He devoted all hli spare 
time for two years to research. Now 
he has been grintcd three patents 
for photo-coloring rhcmlcals, ac
cording to National Patent council. 
His color solution Is said to obtain 
exceptionally good results.

THAT'S THE

' e o k
FEELING

Those Welted Sh<K«
Welt shoes, which account for 

about one-thM of all shoe produc
tion, derive their strength and 
sturdy appearance from the fact 
that cattlehido leather Is used for 
insole, welt and outsolc. Topllfts for 
women's shoes are made of the 
same type of leather as the soles of 
loggers' boots, consisting of tanned 
cattlehlde rptclally treated to Insure 
maximum durability.

her mother and .si.ster to Phoenix, 
Arizona, last week to visit re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs S. .M Truelock' 
son from San Diego visited then 

..-r Die week end.
Johnny lliire small son of Mr 

and Mrs. Hub Haire, is doing fine 
following a tonsillectomy l a s t  
week.

Mr. Ccdarholm of Amarillo 
spent the week end here with his 
wife, who is here in the A. A. 
Ferguson home caring for her 
father, Mr. J .  P. Howard, until ho 
is able to be moved to his itom« 
in Post.

A bridal shower was given in 
the F. E. Weaver home last week 
honoring Mrs. Britton, the form e 
Roclla Rankin.

stro p  on a
Scaly iiiuU, 093

Feel frv.sh . . .  looktfre.sh! Senly’s 
balanced ¡nnerspring unit help.« 
you relax in hcalthrul sleep.

HOME FURNITURE Co.
112 Texas Ave. 

Phone 9

s i 'V U Í ? ,

\

A è n c iE T Ì  ^

%

fh* kidi ntvsi tetm to hovt 
enough tough, wroi-rtsiitont 
sox Anthony's meet this cloth
ing problem with o lorge sup
ply ol cull top, solid-color 
onktets ol ?0 gouge mercerized 
cotton with t-ply heal ond toe 
In o voriety ol colors Sizes 2 
lo 8',^ ond 7 to 10

ExceptloooMy line mercerized 

cotton anklets In o variety ol 

solid colors ond stripes with 

cull lop ond telnlorced heel 

ond toe Sizes 2 lo 8'.S; 7 

to 10.

p a i r

p a i r

Slaton, Texas

Ihr Real
Latest thing fur duck liunters Is 

I recently patented wing-ltapping, 
.e.>d »liukiiig decoy. The decoy tt 
iiuuied to an anchor Resting on tlie 
.illom, the uiichur weight causes 
Ml- wings to Hap as the body rl6es 
ml lalls with the waves, while a 
.ill bearing arrangement turns the 

. ilk's head

Canning Methods
I Glass jars and lids need not bo 

sterilized by boiling before canning. 
When boiling-water bath or pre»- 

! sui e-cunner mctliud Is used, the cu»- 
I tulncrs as well as the food are stert- 
' lizcd during processing. Be sure jsr» 
\ and lids are thoroughly clean, and 
' lo prevent breakage have Jars btf 
' when filling them.

. il fissure Cause 
e : Discovered

and a .Medicine ha - been formulated in a Single Tablet to 
be taken Orally in your own home. No dieting. No restric
tion.'. of any kind) After being examined and aU symptoms 

1 >1 .ake the medieine a.s directed for thirty days, and
,f not satisfied, return, be rc-examined and if there is no 
redaction in blood pressure, your money for mcdiclno and 
professional service will be refunded: Records of all cases are 
kept and arc open to inspection by any one who cares to in
vestigate. This is a new discovery. Write or phone for further 
information. PHONE 077.

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
Morgan Hospital

P. O. Box 627 Childress, Texas

A t Anthony's
Preview of Springs

Hi-Style Footwear
Again The Style 
Quality and Price 

Leader

Gtoy sued« Mndol with n«ol 
onkit strop trsotment piollorm 
sol* with dr*n h»«l.

$790
Sling heel pump and dr*u typ* 
t>**l Midlum piollorm, cut out 
vomp In Saifnclogo sued*.

$790

BlocV potent leotf>ef, new  
doutU onklf tirop, colltpe type 
Keel. on p*ot̂ o»m.

$690

Block potent with high drruy 
h**l Doubl« onk I* ilrop, open 
roe coihIoI

$790
Red colltkln iling-heel pump, 
rtiedium heel ond imorl open 
toe.

$690

Sling heel pump with drni ht«t, 
dainty mII bow Mm on block 
potont leolhtr or to y suodo-

I7N

High heel drew sondol, doubl« 
onkl« Itrop on medium plolfoim 
In red colfskln.

S ^ o i.

M

■ ■
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CALENDAR
SUNDAY:
Btblo C lasses..............  9:43 a. m.
Mamhig Worship . . .  10:50 a. m
XM(h Ueetin«g:
Xetiiodist . . .  6:13 p. m.
Baptist ..............  6:30 p. m.
Arcabjrtcriau and Christian

Youth Fellowship 
Ereninx Services; 
Charch oX Christ ..
Bethudist ................
Aaptist ................
irwbylerian . . .
T int Christian

6:15 p. m.

nUDAY, MARCH U, 19M

Slaton Women Are 
Dinner Guests 
AtTahoka

7:30 p. m 
7:15 |). m 
7:30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

AONDAY:
Missionary Programs.

TUESDAY;
baptist Choir Practice, 7:30.

WEDNESDAY:
Methodist Choir Practice, 7:30. 
Taptist Prayer Meeting, 7:30. 
Study Course, First Christian. 

7:30 |). m.

THURSDAY:
Church o( Chrbt, 7:30. 
Presbyterian Choir Practice, 

7:15.

W.M.S. Meets Witli 
Mrs. H. S. Crews

Sirs. H. S. Crews wa.s hoste--. to 
she Women's Missionary Society 
of the First (Christian Church on 
Monday at 3:00 p. m., with ten 
members and two visitors present. 
'  Mrs- Earl Rea.soner, president, 
»iiMiuctod the busings' meeting 
during which the proieet for 
March wa.s chosen to be the cloth 
mg of .sn orphan buy fur Easter.

•Mrs. Rill Robi .'ts oi I.ubbock. 
ind Mrs. J . I. I,ar--t n of .\mariI!o 
»tre spceul ‘juests. md Mi 
KoberLs made a .short talk

Hie program wa.s under the 
»•aders-hrp of Mrs. J. .\. Smith 
•ho brought the devotional from 

She tenth chapter of l.uke Stu 
• IS .sssisli-il on till i>ro . iin ..hich
•aa on Itenev-)! i.m . ¡j Mr 
Rexsuner Meeting eluie.l with a 
»rayer by .Mrs Carl Liwi; llclicl i 
•«m irfrcshm enl. were se i .ed

/j|

Sterling design reerhe« new 
Wight« in D«m*«k K»«e— 
OTtnboIofbeeutyevrrnew '' 
C|m« in . . . >ee .. feel thr
(loriout'patiern carved high 
m a pteciou« came«. Com. 
fWa aervirea fur h. R, 12 .. 
Correct Service' Pic c». ton.

« •P IK I  PIACI SITTING

$ ^ 4 .7 5
f«d«rot Tcia lACiud*d

L < - S T f R 'S
1010 BROADWAY  

I.UBBOCK

Nino members of the Wesleyati 
Service Guild of the Methodist 
Church went to Tahoka Monday 
night where they were guests of 
the Tahoka Guild at a seven 
o’clock dinner. A short progratn 
was given and a fellowship hour 
was enjoyed. Those attending 
from Slaton were a.s follows: 

.Mesdames J .  B. Caldwell, Lee 
Vardy, Lee Green, W. P. Laync, 
.Martin Collins. W. L. Holloman, 
and Charles K. Smith, and .Mi.sse.v 
Gertrude King and Lucile Doherty.

Alathean Class 
Honors Teachers

The Alathean Class of the Bap
tist Sunday School met at the 
Club House Thursday, March 4tb 
at 7 p. m. A covered dish lunch 
eon was served to 38 members 
and guests.

A program of special songs was 
given by .Misses Nancy Teague, 
Anna Doris Phillips. Betty Jo 
Gentry.

A play, “The Ten Virgins." dir 
ected by .Mrs, Dudley Berry, was 
given by the following cast: .Mes
dames K. E. Culver. Jcvs Burton, 
Tomlin.son, Ernest Carroll, C. C. 
Kenney, L, ,M. Conner, Williams, 
Sed Meador. L. O. Lemons, and 
Bill Oeaver.

HOW TO USB THE BIBLE

MKTHUDI.ST CIRCLE .VO.
.Mirr IN SCOTT HOME 

Circle No. 1 of the .Methodist I

I BUSINE.SS WOMEN’S CIRCLE 
i Ml-rr WITH MRS. LASATER

The Business Women’s Circle 
 ̂ . .. . . . .  "'*̂ 1 .Monday night in the home of

Church met in the home of Mrs. Haskell Lasater, with 14

M n 'n  M ^t i' 'I ‘"k’ T 'Mrs O D. McChntock as coho.,less^
ani twsdve members present. ; Mrs. J  O. .McLeod taught ..

i*  most interesting and inspiration- of the les.son on “Christian High
ways in Japan.” She was assi.st(-d 
by .Mrs. King, .Mrs Stella Shelton, 
and .Miss Zelda Parkhill.

Mrs. J. T. Pinkston brought the 
devotional mes.sage and .Mrs. J. E. 
Eckert led the closing prayer.

Mr-. Eckert resigned as secre
tary-treasurer and .Mrs. Stella Shel
ton was elected.

Refreshments of angel food 
squares, strawberries and coffee 
wore sersed. The ne.xt meeting 
will be the second .Monday In 
April, with Mr* R. H. Todd and 
■Mrs W E. McCain a-, co-hostesv

of .Moses “
Those present wore: .Mesdame.v 

■Mien Crowley, E. C Rurn.s, Fred 
Walter-, L Ü. Lemons. BJand 
Tomlinson, J. C Leach, O. M. 
Singleton, >' (' Young, Jim Elliott. 
R II Hailey, Vom Juhn.son, Fan 
nie Patterson, McI.eod and Lasa- 
tcr, and Mrs. Audean Watson.

The next meeting will be willi 
Mrs Vorn Johnson. 3.30 S. IJth, 
.March 22.

When in sorrow, reed John 14.
When men fail you. read Paalm 27.
When you have sinned, read Psalm 31.
When you worry, read Matthew 6:19-34.
Before church service, read Psalm 84.
When you are in danger, read Psalm 01.
When you have the blues, read Psalm 34.
When God seem.s far away, read Psalm 139.
When you are discouraged, read Isaiah 40.
If you want to bo fruitful, read John 13.
When doubts come upon you. try John 7:17.
When you arc lonely or fearful, read Psalm 23.
When you forget your blessings read Psalm 103.
For Jc.sus’ idea of a Christian, read .Matthew 5.
For Jame.s’ idea of religion, read James 1:19-27.
When your faith needs stirring, rood Hebrews II.
When you feel down and out, read Romans 8:31-39.
When you want courage for your task, read Joshua 1.
When the world seems bigger than Goil, read Psalm 90.
When you want rest and peace, road Matthew 11:23-30.
When you want Christian a.ssurance, Romans 8:1-30 
For Paul’s secret of happlnes.*, read Col. 3:12-17.
When you leave home for labor or travel. P.salm 121.
When you grow bitter or critical, read I Cor. 13.
When your prayers grow narrow or selfish, P.salm 07.
For Paul’-- idea of Christianity, read 2 Cor. 5; 15-19,
For Paul's rules on how to get along w ith men. Rom. 12.

When you think of Investments and returns, .Mark 10:17-31.
For a great invitation and a great opportunity, Isaiah 5.3- 
For Jc.sus’ idea of prayer. l.uke II 1-3, Matt. 0:3 1.3.
For the prophet'- picture of worship that counts Isaiah 58:1-2 
For the prophet'- idea of religion. I.saiah L 10-18, Micah 0:6-3 

Why not follow Psalm 119:11 and hide some of these in your 
memory?

If you doubt the ultimate triumph of the Gospel, read Rev 7:9- 
17. Rev 11 13.

-Selected

MRS. FRED TUDOR IS 
IIO.STESS TO CIRCLE 2

Circle ,\o. 2 of the Women' 
Society of Christian Sersue met 
in the home of .M,-« Fred Tudor 
•Monday aftcinoon. March H

The"«- were eight memhv - pre- 
ont and one visitor Harnctf 
Hatch

The devotion;«' w.i uiven by 
Mrs (i .M. Harlan on the ub

jeet, “The I’ain Pitched Cne- 
Goil."

■Mrs W R. Wil.-.«>n gave a talk 
on, “Helping The < hri.-',lan Jap 
anesc, ’ followed by Mr- Cal C 
Wright who spoke on “The .N'eerL- 
of Japan and What the Church I 
Ha- Contrib'jtcil in Article- of 
Clothing and O.her Nec -dties." 
Clo.sing prayer was by Mi- Fred' 
Tudor I

The >«>cia! hour wa- t ik-ii up i 
by .vewir.? liner.-- t-> supply the i 
Methodist hospit il which is -poii 
sored by mis-ionarv w-.ker-

PUUnuni Product 
Pow-der metallurgists have suc

ceeded in producing platinum and 
alloys of platinum that have all the 

, well knowTi properties of that pre-
! clous metal plus greatly Increased 

mechanical strength at high tern 
pcraturei for long periods of time 
It U called “S'' platinum.

Freight Train Speed 
Average speed of freight trains In 

the United States was 3S per cent 
faster In 1946 than in 1920. In 1946, 
the average distance traveled by 
trains for each 24-hour period waa 
3o4 miles, including all stops and de- 
l;iy-< en route, compared with 247 
milvs in 1920.

P. G. MEADING
Candidate For

C O M M I S S I O N E R
Sufficient Legal Training To Avoid 

Pitfalls Of. Politics.

C _ J

WE ARE PLEASED TO REPORT THAT  
WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW

FLAT WORK IRONER
I ’HAT NOT ONLY DOUBLES OUR CAPACITY  
TO DO THIS KIND OF IRONING BUT GIVES

Greatly Improved Work
THIS NEW MACHINE IS NOW IN OPERATION 
AND ANY ONE WHO IS INTERESTED IN SEEING 
THIS NEWEST MODEL IRONER WORK WILL BE 
WELCOME . .  . WHEN YOU GET

FLAT WORK, ROUGH DRY OR 
FINISHED WORK, You’ll Save A Lot 
Of Time By Callino 112... the

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
A N D  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

.....

IDAY, MABCH U . 'l » 4t

Right to Uao Patent 
patent does not prevent the gov- 

■nment from using an tnventlomln
lie  of war or other emergency. 7m
ovemment hai the right to take
atenta Uke any other property tor 

Bubllc use.

* Has »lovable Bill
The woodcock Is the only bird In

the w’cstein hemisphere whose up
per bill Is movable, and the beak can 
be used like a pair of tweezers to
grasp loud below the surface of the 
ground

Chief Top

Grocery Items At Special Prices

Get Your Of
IM E N E  M rC inoC K ^ S  

Newly Published

¡ f U F i  O c ‘^ e a c h Y o u rs e lf  T o

C O F F E E - ’iC gw

2 * > rKAGLK BRAND. CAN

c / c 4 S £ r r £ s  « 1 0 9
CAItTON

Flour“ '*’
25 Ihs.PILUSBURY

33.69
$1.99

T O M A T O E S 1«,.
C A T S U P 2 7 ^

M I L K
PAGE, 2 LARGE CANS ...................................  f c a f -^ g ^

A P R I C O T S l O r “

P E A C H E S 0 7 ^
tVIIlTE SWAN, LARGE C A N ...........................  « ■  M  W

SHORTENING M  "*
Advance 3 lbs. *

C R A C K E R S 0 7 ^

BATH TISSUE 215 /a

P U M P K I N 1 Q/X

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TE.XA.V, 46 OZ. CAN

MEATS
B A C O N  S O r

\ 0 L E 0 2 7 r
j ALUSWBET, POUND ........................................... •  W

¡SHORT RIBS
i POUND

¡ C H E E S E f i S r
LONGHORN, P O U N D ....................

Texas Grocer^ 
& Market

VERNON NEWTON, Manager 
WE DELIVER

P la y T h e  P ia n o ” 
at the

SLATONITE
Prices UOO and $5.09

James E. Johnson, Fi 
visor for the Santa Fc I 
La Junta, Colorado,''has 
moled to Road Foreman 
cs, with headquarters 
Angelo, Texas, accordlr 
nouncement made today 
Jeffries, Santa Fe Gene 
er at Amarillo, The a| 
is retroactive to .March

Johnson will supervi 
live performance for th
between Altus, Okla., 
dio, Texas, towards Ih
ficient utilization of m 
er. His jurisdiction wil 
the Texas terminals i 
San Angelo, .McCamey
Stockton.

T. P. Keane, Road F 
Engines with hcadqu 
Slaton, who has been : 
the terri’ory named wil 
supervision from Swci
F'arwcll, Texas, Lubbo- 
yon, Texas, and inch 
F'loydada, Seagraves, L 
Crosbyton beanches of 
Fc.

NOTICE
/ wish to thank the people o f Slaton an isu  

rounding territory for their business and mai 
favors they have given me in the past

The Shoe Shop that was formerly mine 
now owned by R, J , Fondy, Come in and see h i 
He will appreciate your business.

Thanks
JEROME BURNS

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  
E P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V t C i  
f I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  SERV
^,RVICE P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  SE

S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  
.1C S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S 

1C
The Aim  of Your 

Pobiic Serv ice C o m p a n y
W B L  

P U  
CE
V I C E  
E R V I  

:  SER  
L i e  S 
U B L I C  

P U B L

To provide
1 an d  in d u stries  j

Tolt'o:nTnny‘i-y°^""-
and prou

And at all tim es ‘

3.
Service.

:e pu
n C B  P U B L I C  SER\I
'RV/CC P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S i  

S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I CE
CE P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R VI

S O D T B W E S T E B N

p ffB i/ e s i n v i c i
C O M P A N Y

a *  T IA R f »P  « « e *  C IT It lR g R IP  AMB PO ILIC ■ ■ «V IC I
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nUDAY, MABOI U, IMS.

void

121.
1.
I 67,
1«.
:om. 12.
< 10:17-31.
aiah S3. 
e:.'i l.V
s Isaiah 58:1-2 
18. Micah 6:6-3 
tiloso in your |

road Itov 7:0-

-Scloctod

Spocd 
'eight trains la I 
IS 53 por cent 
I 1620. In IM«,
F traveled by
ur period was 
1 stops and de- 
ared with 247

Grocery Items At Special Prices 

ENGLISH PEAS | ; 0 ^

...3 5 c
2 5 c

$ 1 . 6 3

WAY. MARCH U,'1»4I

Blfht (o Ut« P tieal 
I patent does not prevent the (ov- 

.ament trom using an inventlomla 
sse OÍ war or other emergency, "nte 
ovemment has the right to take 
stents like any other properly lor 

public use.

* Has Movable BUI
The woodcock Is the only bird In 

the westein hemisphere whose up
per bill Is movable, and the beak can 
bo used like a pair ot tweezers to 
grasp food below the surface ot the 
ground

NO. 2 CAN .........................................

C O F F E E
AM. (iOM), I’OUND .......................

M I L K
KACI.K UUAN», CAN ..............

C I G A R E T T E S

\

CAItTON

Flour
25 lbs $1,89I’ ll-USBUKY

T O M A T O E S
ItKCAN.S, NO. 2 CAN ..............

C A T S U P
f.II.U., I t  07.. nOTTI.K ..........

M I L K
I’AOK. 2 1.AHGI: CANS ........

A P R I C O T S
SILVEK DAI.E, LARGE CAN

P E A C H E S
WHITE SWAN, LARGE CAN .

SHORTENING
Advance 3 lbs.

C R A C K E R S
OVEN TEST, 2 POUNDS ...............................

BATH TISSUE
TWO FOR ............................................................

P U M P K I N
WHITE SWAN, LARGE CAN .......................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TE.XAN. 46 0 7 . CAN .........................

•ANEAIS
B A C O N  S d e

|j WICKLOW, SLICED, LB........................... W

O L E O 37c
SHORT RIBS 4 . 3 c
POUND .............................................................................W

C H E E S E  6 5 c
I; LONGHORN, POUND ........................................................ ^

. J

Texas Grocerj^
& M arket

VERNON NEWTON, Manager 
WE DELIVER

Get Your Of
LO RFM  MrCU^lOCK^S 

Newly Published

- ‘̂ e a c h  Y o u rs e lf  T o
P la y  T h e  P ia n o ” 

at  the

SLATONITE
Prices $3M and $5.00

Chief Topics We Salute-
James E. Johnson, Fuel Super

visor for the Santa Fc Railway at 
La Junta, Colorado,'has - been pro
moted to Road Foreman of Kngin 
cs, with headquarters at San 
Angelo, Texas, according to an
nouncement made today by G. C. 
Jeffries, Santa Fc General .Manag 
er at Amarillo. The appointment 
is retroactive to .March 1.

Johnson will supervise locomo
tive performance for the Santa Fc 
between Altus, Okla., and Presi
dio. Texas, towards the most ef
ficient utilization of motive pow
er. His Jurisdiction will include I 
the Texas terminals of Hamlin, | 
San Angelo, .McCamey and Fort | 
Stockton.

T. P. Keane, Road Foreman ot 
Engines with headquarters a t 
Slaton, who has been assigned to 
the terri'ory named will now have 
supervision from Sweetwater to 
Farwcll, Texas, Lubbock to Can
yon, Texas, and including the 
Floydada, Seagraves, Lamesa and 
Crosbyton bcanches of the Santa 
Fe.

NOTICE
/ wish to thank the people o f Slaton andsur- 

rounding territory for their business and many 
favors they have given me in the p ast

The Shoe Shop that was formerly mine is 
now owned by R. J . Fondy. Come in and see him. 
He will appreciate your business.

Thanks
JEROME BURNS

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B  
E P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P 
f I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  
^ ,RVICE P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  SERVI C

S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  
.1C S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S 

1C
The Aim  of Your 

P o b U c  Service Compony

To provide as p " ’hlndli
1 one! industries ĥe
*  • Plains-Pecos ,ib l .

electric service nt the

cost

'17'

P U B L I C  SER'  
P U B L I C  S i 

CE P U B L I C  
V I C E  P U B i  
E R V I C E  P I  

S E R V I C E  
1C S E R V I C l  
B L I C  SE RV  

U B L I C  SE 
P U B L I C

E P U B L  
V I C E  P U  
E R V I C E  i 

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I  

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  SEB 
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P UB  

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P 
CE P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  P U B L I C  S E R VI C E

2 To be n good citizen wherever we 
 ̂ serve, to hove our employees be 

proud of the territory they serve, 
ond proud of the company they operate.

3 And at all times to be fully and 
 ̂ continuously aware of the most im

portant part of our name . ."Public

Service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PifBlIC SmVICE
C O M P A N Y

MRS. J .  B. IIUCKABAY

One of the most charming per
sonalities and also one of the 
most civic minded women of Sla 
ton is Mrs. J . B. Huckabay of 
025 S. 10th.

Born in Petersburg, III., Girlie 
Geries received her education in 
Minnesota, then in Texas at 
Houston, Farwcll and at West Tex
as State Teachers College at Can
yon. As a young girl she wished 
to be a journalist and wrote a 
number of short stories and 
poems, some ot which were pub
lished in the home town paper. 
She became a school teacher and 
taught for 3 years in the schools 
at Farwcll.

In 1024 Miss Geries became the 
bride of J . B. Huckabay and they 
began their married life in 
Amarillo, moving to Slaton in 
December of 1027, where Mr. 
Huckabay has been employed in 
the Civil Engineering Depart
ment of the Santa Fe.

It was during the time the West 
Texas Gas Co., was bringing ga.s 
to the people of Slaton for the 
first time and the Huckabays con
sidered themselves extremely 
lucky to find a house already pip
ed for gas. The past month, Jan

uary, 1048, Gas Company records | 
show over nine hundred homes i 
receiving gas.

.Mrs. Huckabay has been an ac
tive member of Uic First Baptist 
Church here, teaching in tlie Sun
day School and also teaching a 
Bible course in the W.M.S. She Is 
a member of the IMvic and Cul
ture Club and enjoys that work 
very much. She also works in the 
Parent-Teacher Assn., for the im
provement of our schools.

During the war, when -Mr. Huck
abay was serving in the Army, 
first in North Africa and then in 
the South Pacific and the Phlllip- 
pincs, .Mrs. Huckabay carried on 
here, looking after their two 
sons. Jack and Jerry. Jack has 
recen.ly returned home after hav
ing served 11 months with the 
11th Airborne in Japan.

Mrs. Huckabay believes that 
one of Slaton's greatest needs is 
a good gymnasium and an organiz
ed recreational program, where 
our young boys may receive proper 
athletic training and supervision. 
The high school gym is small and 
the coaching staff not sufficient in 
number to give supervision at all 
times. She believes a good recrea
tional program in an adequate 
gymnasium would pay dividends 
in healthy, happy and useful 
citizens for the future.

NOTICE OF SALK OF 
REAL ESTATE

THE STAT.. OF E.\AS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK /

By virtu. >. jjtiu ) ity 
'd in me .1 . .1 .

County. T
of the Kevi ed S i
1 will on the l j .y
A. I). 1:1-1
day of said '
hours of 10:0 tek
4:00 o'clock . i
house door i'- -. -bbuek Cod ly
Texas, eff- 1 o; .Ij a -1. 
public outc y .1
i-r cash al -t!

est of the St -x .
he folio • ’) d pj
d.ualed in y o. . ,i
Lubbock County T.-xas, to-wit:

All ot l.,ot Ni e (») in 111 >c’.
Thirteen (13) ia the O rigri.
Townsite of the City of Lubbock 
in the County of Lubbock and 
the State ot Texas, 
which was purchased by the State 
of Texas at a Sheriff's sale on 
the 6th day of July, 1926, at the 
bid and price of $98.04. Said pro 
perty was not redeemed by the

owner within .he time prescribell 
by law, and under tho laws <R 
Texas it is my duty to. again seR 
said lands, which I, as Sheiiil. 
will do at the place and time-

Witness my hand this the 28tki 
day 01 I ry, A. D. 1048. 

GRADY HAKRIST 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, 
Texas 
By:

Verlie Shearer 
Deputy.
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GET HAMMERMILL RIPPLR- 
TONE CORRESPONDENCE, SIZE 
ENVELOPES AND PAPER BY 
THE l*OUND AT THE SLATON
ITE AND SAVE MONEY, NAMES 
PRINTED IF  DESIRED.

MARKING TAGS 
PENCIL SFL.RPtNERS 
SHIPPING t a g s  
LETTER TRAY j  
TAPE DISPENSERS 
STAPLER . STAPLES 
SECOND SHEETS 
ONION SK .I PAPER 
ERASERS. RUBBER BAND. 
RING BOOK FILLERS 
INDEX FILES 
CARD TRAYS
Inform al Cnr .- nd Env elop e,

j4f The

SLATONITE

KrT litlan  Kork C u ltrr i 
Rock-cutling luolt w-1-r» un-e 

Egypt 6.0(V) yrart n*o

UgliU on Trnlaa
The first tram fully equipped svUii 

electric lighu was the Pennsylvaida 
Limited, placed In sendee In June 
1887, between Chicago and New 
York. Steam from the engine waa 
carried to a turbine in the forwazid 
compartment of the baggage car 
where It drove an electric genera
tor supplying current to the coUsw
tr a in

Dorothy Mae Mattress Factory
1930 - 19th. Street, Lubbock, Dial 8681 

MRS. L. P. SIMPSON, Owner and Manager 

EatablUbed for over 25 ycari

NEW MATTRESSES OP ALL KINDS MADB 
AND GUARANTEED

Call or Write — W. J .  BYBEE, Saleaman 
255 South 4th. Slaton, Texas Phone 194-W

E L E C T R I C I A N
Prompt, Expert Attention 

At Reasonable Prices 
Electrical Wiring, RefrigeratOT, 
Motor and etc. Appliance Repair. 

Pick Up and Delivery Service 
At Elliott’s Electric Shop 

Phone 120
A L B E R T  K U S S

ford-t r a in e d

Alwcyi heod for the 
ford lign when yo*-! 
Ford needt lervice Our 
mechonict orr Ford- 
troined iprrlalitli. They 
»ave you lime ond money.

«( factory-a p p r o v e d ^

GENUINE FORD
5 ^

^  Tha 
\ \ t o f  yr like

They're belter when they're real. 
Thot'i because they’re mode right 

Fit right and last longer, exoclly 
the port» built into your Ford.

J=IL
SPECIAL FORD

Our Ford service methods 
ore the result of years ol 
planning by engineers. 
They're planned to kee|i 
your cor purring ot loweS 
service cost.

The better woy’s the eosy 
way when you hove the right 
tools. Another reason why our 
genuine Ford Service means 
real savingsl

W9 Tod àiéiiòl<im Torà
_______ 'm -

1 8 0  W e s t  L y n n P h o n n ^ l d 3 > ■ • ’ J
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Mm Program Is 
Prootng Popular

t h e  new  manager o ! the Slaton 
«Bd Pataco Theatrea, G. W. HiU, 
Han aatWed from the Valley and 
tèa» taken over the direction of 
A *  two theatrea and Andy Stone, 
who waa temporarily placed here 
A  relieve T. H. Duckett, while 
Vr. Duckett waa on a apccial aa 
aignment in Brownsville, will soon 
return to Tyler where he will re
open a Leon Drive In Theatre that 
kiaa been closed for the winter 
moDtha.

Mr. Duckett is now directing 
ibe activities oI Horse Sense, a 
«IBS program that is being in 
‘tedneed in many theatres over 
tdie country.

A large number of theatre 
managers from over this area were 
present last Tuesday night at the 
dlaton n ieatre when the Quiz 
program was staged. Mr. C. D 
i e o a ,  the .director of all of the 
Leon Theatres was present and 
bciped hold the program last 
Tuesday night when the theatre 
wriH fUted’to capacity.

“We are’ greatly pleased with 
the reception of the new Horse 
Sense program," said Mr. Leon, 
“Und especially with the way it 
ftas gone. over in Staton. It b  
Wth inat^sKtive and amusing and 
w« expect , it to be popular for 
■HBf yean."

Over the Wire
PB iV A r, K A K o r if ,  m r

\

BERKLEY aso HADDOCK
F in e  FooiJ\

X. PF C. ELECTS NEW 
« m C E E S  ^'OR THE YEAR

(Continued from page 1)

meeting. Mr. Forrest has been 
prominent in church work, is a 
Boy Scout executive in thb dis- 
«rict

Mr. J. J .  Maxey, who last year 
uerved as treasurer for the board, 
has come up to be vice president 
Mr. Maxey ha.1 always shown a 
keen interest in the welfare of 
the community and has full know
ledge o< the mechanics of City 
«peration, and proci*dures of the 
Bdard of City Development. Mr. 
Maxey nKiinfesU the same en- 
ahosiasm in the Church, and in 
*ke Rotary Club.

R r  John Sims, ha.s been mana
ger of the West Texa.« Ga.s Co. in 
.'Slaton for the p.s»t three years 
and has jlway.s taken a very active 
yart in community aftairv

A. C Strickland. Jr., was ê̂ Î 
acted .».V «-ere ary. after the m 
•trim periiMl, .laiiuaty 1, to \tarch 
% in wpich he -erved hy election 
ml the n^»n g oflacers and Uir- 
oetor.

Each new officer has been in 
dbe pxet a .staunch supporter of 
the aims and objective.« of the 
Chamber of Commerce and ha.s 
had a perfect attendance record

More resbtance against high 
prices has been felt lately par
ticularly in high priced home con
struction said a prominent build
ing material man roccnlly. While 
there b  considerable trading in 
homes new construction prices are 
holding back a great many who j 
want to construct better buildings. | 

The School bond election gotj 
one of the lighest votes of any j 
election held in a long time. One | 
of the members of the School 
Board said that it will be many 
years before Slaton will recover 
from the mistake the trustees 
made when they did not take 
advantage of the Wl'A help when 
it was available before the war.

A number of the communities 
around Slaton are planning on 
having teams in a bigger and bet
ter soft ball league and arc look
ing toward Slaton to provide a 
good park to play in.

Several new buildings are to 
be-<onstructed in Slaton in the 
near future, one will house 
new automobile gaeno'- 

The new look has hit Slaton and 
the girls in the Bank, the Public 
Service Company and other places 
of business look as if they might 
take off into a Ballerina dance at 
any moment. It is a dangerous sit
uation.

The County political pot is be
ginning to boll and if more candi
dates announce there is no telling 
bow long the ballot will be. Might 
be as targe os a newspaper.

Lonnie Porter tells of a cat that 
was taken about ten miles out of 
town and dumped into a lake but 
it came back.

A large number of folks have 
been suffering from a new kind 
of throat infection that has in 
some eases proven very i-rio

NOTICE O f ELEtTION

Æ I ß f ,
S P R Y  3 P o u n d  C a n $ I 1 4

MOTHERS OATS With Plate
Package

C H E R R itS
R.S.P., No. 2 Can

MEW PARTNKKSHir FORMED 
FOR REAL ESTATE FIR.M

U. A. Heinrich, who is well 
tnewn in Slaton, having formerly 
Beca in the service station bus- 
kir«i, is now associated with .Mr. 
Sill Meurer in the real estate bus- 
imtn, with offices next door to 
ithe Drive-Inn Food .Market.

m e

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend thanks for 
the beautaful flowers and the 
lUBjr Uodnesses and words of 
•M*Fathy given us by our friends
jM the death of our beloved hus- 
9mmi. father, and brother, H. O. 
Cooper. -May God's blcs.sings be 
•1th 'ym»

Mrs, H.'D. Cooper and 
Delores Mae,

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bollinger, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Sam T. Davis 

•( Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Earl Patter- 

con and daughter,
Mr and Mrs. Larry Ulahafer 

of California.
-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy,

. Colorado City,
Mn. Pauline Morgan and 

Patricia Ann, l^orUlea,
Mew Mexico,

Mr-and .Mrs. Geo. Dubose.

. CARD OF THANKS

We with to offer our sincere 
and appreciation (or the 

Buny. beautiful floral offerings 
.tnd worda of lympathy during our 
•orrow in the passing of our loved 
■'toe.

H ie D. F. Smith family

JSkiV m d  C. B. Reasoner, C. C. 
Wldtv, Liles, and Butch HU- 
k a  are on a ten days fishing trip 
In OU Mexico.

Mole, «oalaf

Mt WMMiac you art lartted

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK i
CITY OF SLATON )

Ihirvuant to an orner of the 
Board of Trustee» ol the Slaton 
Independent School District, Sla
ton. Texa,

.Notks- i> hereby ;nen that an 
election wi': b held within the 
City of Sialon, Texa., on the first 
Saturd„.. In -\pnl, .\ t ) , 1!H8.
the same being the 3rd day of 
April, .\ n l-.i-m. for the pur-1 
pose of eleclli.c two trustees fori 
the above named School Dutrirt.j 
and shall verve lor a Lrm ofj 
three , J )  yetTu, and or until! 
their successors »hall have been ; 
duly elected and qualified. j

Said election shall be held in ! 
the City Hall In the r.'ity oi i 
Slaton, Texas for one day only. J 
The polls shall be opened at J  j 
o’clock in the forenoon and re I 
main open until seven i7 j o'clock j 
in the afternoon oUisald day. !

All persons who are qualified I 
rlectors under the constitution and | 
laws of the Stale of Texas, and j 
who have resided within the said 
School Dutnet for six months 
preceding said election shall bt* 
qualified to vote at said election.

(Partie F Austin having been 
appointed by the Trustees to hold 
said election on the above date.

The Judge shall appoint clerks 
to serve with him at the election.

Said election shall be held as 
nearly in accordance with the 
General Election t.jws of the State 
of Texas affecting elections as 
may be practical.

In testimony whereof, witneu 
the officisl hsnd and seal of said 
Slaton Independent School Dis
trict, this the 1st day of March,
A. D., IMS.

ROY S. MACK 
Pres. Board of Trustees of 
the Slaton Independent 
School District, Slaton,
Texas.

(SEAL)
W. H. DAWSON 
Secretary
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CARD OK THANKS

Words we cannot lind to express 
our deep appreciation (or the 
love and kindness shown us In 
onr great loss of husband and fath
er. May God bless you one and 
aU.

Mrs. Rkk Wood,
Mrs. Earnest Short and 

family.

APPLES
Washington

Delicious
Pound

O R A N G E S l O c
California, P o u n d ...............................
G R A P E F R U I T  5 C
Texas, Extra Nice, Poun d ------- - _ -
L E M O N S  1 2 c
California, Sunkist, Pound ______

C A R R O T S  l O c
Large Bunches, E a c h _____________

L E T T U C E
Larfife Firm Heads, E a ch _________

FOLGERS 
Lb. Can

P E A C H E S ' 2 7 c
Red and White, No. T̂ /z C a n ------------------

H R A U T  1 3 c
Red and White, No. 2Vz C a n ------------------

P E A S 1 5 c
PICTSWEET. C a n .......... - ................ - ...........

POWDERED SUGAR H C
B O X ____________

m  New Sedser Mode by PURIX m

tR « R ia
IS YOU tur ONI

Boxes

3 8 c

M ill Red Waliton’s Wedding.

April will be Um month of tho 
tiaa ’o dub big ibow.

SUGAR
T O M A T O E S
2 C ans___ _ _________
BROWN SUGAR H e

DOG FOOD
Scrappy, 3 cans _______

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 5  c
Red and White, 46 oz. can

VEGET.ABLE SOUP
McGrath, 3 can s_______

OCEAN SPRAY
OranRe, Cranberry Jelly, jar .
B L A C K B E R R I E S
No. 2 C a n ___________________
PORK AND BEANS
Armours Star, 1 lb. cans, 2 for

PLUM PRESERVES
Del Monte, Lb. Jar . -----------

10 Pound Bag 
Pure Cane

Super Suds 
VEL
OXYDOL 
DUZ 
DREFT

LARGE BO X ..wl.

19c

MEATS
B4C01Y
Armours Star, Sliced, L b .-----

C H E E S B
Velvetta, 2 Lb. B o x ................... .
M A R G A R I N E
NUCOA, Pound............................
F I S H
Boneless Haddock, Pound-------

® t i e *
PUG

West 
Texas 
Roundup

Current records of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas show that 
• total of IDS oil wells arc produc
ing in Garza County.

—Post Dispatch

Lcvelland Chamber of Com
merce’s Agricultural committee 
Friday will study a move toward 
a concerted program by a major 
firm to enlist hundreds of acres 
of Hockley county land in a mam
moth truck producing project for 
this area.

The committee, called to meet 
in the Chamber of Commerce of
fice at 3 p. ro. Friday, will con
fer at length with J .  0 . Frizzell, a 
representative of the Rtpley-Ll- 
gon Company, Inc., of Santa Rosa.

— Hockley Co. Herald

According to the best informa
tion possible, at. this time arrange
ments have been niadc lor tho
paving of ccftain streets in Loren- 
ao.

Harrison Avenue, which runs 
through the main business section 
of town will be paved through to
the end of the incorporation which 
leads on to the ccmctco’-

,  —Lorenzo Tribune

The City of Abernathy has been 
awarded the Auxiliary Field No. 
1, for miles oast of town, for use 
as an airport. The gift, which was 
obtained through the War Assets 
Administration,' includes 640 ac
res of land on which the field is 
located. I t  is section 17, Block C-3, 
TTRR survey.

—Abernathy Review
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.statement th 
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Installation of a brand now 
Model C-4 Intertype was begun 
this morning at the Post Dispatch 
by two erectors sent here by the 
Intertype Company.

The machine, which is equipped
with 11 new, modern faces of type, 
will replace the Linotype machine 
which has been in use by the Post 
Dispatch for 22 years.

 ̂—Post Dispatch

On Friday evening. March 5, ap
proximately'($0.men met with (Com
pany Commander Donald M. Ol
son, Executive Officer Bob Bcllah 
and Medical Examiner, Dr. R. A. 
Neblett at the Legion Hall to com
plete organization of Company E, 
142 Infantry, Canyon Units of the 
National Guard.

—Canyon News

Everything b  in readiness for 
the annusl Junior Livestock Show 
to be held here Saturday at the 
newly acquired '  livestock exhibit 
bam northeast of the business sec
tion, according to Bill Griffin, 
county agent, who is directing the 
show.

—Lynn Co. News

Landon Dorn, president of the 
Colorado Country club thb week
completed the list of committees 
to direct the various activities of 
the club for the fbcal year.

—Colorado Record

B E R K L E Y  a n d  h a d d o c k
PHONE 197 F í n e  F o o d s WE DEUVER

If.* •
> ':ir

Due to rising cosb, and the in
crease fn teachers salaries as vot
ed by the State Legislature, and 
due to tho failure of the latter 
body to provide sufficient funds 
for tho operation of schools, the 
.Tiboka school board finds that it 

> n Ucks several thousand dollars hav- 
Ing tuffleicnt funds on which to 
operate. The only alternative b  to 
rabe more funds. And, that can be 
done only by raising the tax rate, 
which it Is asking the voters to 
authorize.

—Lynn Co. News

When In Lubbock, come to Lof- 
Un-Wear whtre you get courteous 
traatment and newest merebandbo 
fof the ladles.

Watch tor Lion's Club Program 
- in April. .

REV. WILL CULWEI.L
The First Methudbt Church will 

observe Holy Week by having an
Easter Revival beginning I’alm
Sunday, and closing Easter Sutv
day, .March 21 to 28.
Wright will bring the sermons, 
and itev. Will t’ulwell. Abilene. 
Texas, will lead the congrcp?li(m 
al singing and direct the young 
people’s work.

Next Sunday the Church will 
observe the Triumphal Entry. 
Palm Sunday, with the choir sing
ing, "the Wondrous Cross," b..- 
Woodbury. The cholj will be dir
ected by Mrs. L. A.| Harral, and 
Mrs. Webber Wjlliamk, organist. 
Mr. W. R. Sewell and Mr. Ted 
Swanner will sing the duct part in
the anthem. Proceeding the an
them the pastor will baptize the in
fants whose parents wilt present 
them at the altar of the Church.

On Easter Sunday, March 28, 
new members will be invited to 
unite with the Church, the Body
of Christ. On that occasion the 
choir will sing, "The Ninety And 
Nine," by Sanky, and "He Arose,” 
by I.,owry. Mrs. C. H. Green, .Mr. 
Ted Swanner, and.>lr. W. It. Sew
ell will be the soloists. The pas
tor will preach on the “Assurance 
of Life."

During the week, beginning next 
Sunday, the Church will observe 
Easter Week and National Family 
Week with services at 10 o’clock
a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. daily. Sun 
day evening, March 21st will be
The Entire Family Night; Monday
evening will be the Junior age 
children’s night; Tuesday evening 
the Primary age night; Wednes
day evening men’s night; Thurs
day evening, women's night; and 
Friday evening young people’s 
night

Every member of the Methodist 
Church in Slaton, with the pastor, 
invite their friends, and the pub
lic generally, to attend and enjoy 
with us tho services of Easter 
Week and National Family Week. 
Every one* will be welcome.

It Is hoped to.make Good Fri 
day, March 26th at 10 o'clock a. 
m., one of the great services of 
the week by observing the Seven 
Last Words of Jesus. You arc urg 
cd to attend this service of the 
Crucifixion.

MR. AND MRS. McWILLIAMS 
ATTEND LAST RITES FOR 
BKOTHBIt IN OKLAHOMA

List rites were held from the 
First Methodist Church of Tipton, 
Oklahoma on Tuesday, March 0, 
for George Franklin Brunk, bro
ther o( Mrs. Oran McWilliams of 
Saltón, whose sudden death occur
red on the previous Wednesday at 
Tuicon, Arizona. Bov. Gayer of 
tho Xipton Methpdist Church, of
ficiated and pallbearers were boy
hood pals of the deceased.

Mr. Brunk had lived for the 
last seven yean in Phoenix, Arli., 
where he was Interested in tine 
racing dogs.

Mr. and M n. McWilUams at
tended the funyral services at 
Tipton.
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